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V-J Day Pftrtyf or Entire " * * * & • •
Township Set Tomorrow,
Ail Community Invitei

Springfield will'1 observe a -communityr.wide_.VrJ_.D.ay..
celebration tomorrow, Saturday, in an afternoon and

"evening^pt'ogram.aL.EvergreejiLodge, formerly Singers'
Park, .sponsored by the local American Legion and other_j U°'L^s t

local groups. It will be open j : — ^ V^mia"*!
to all without charge, and

In Turnover of
Regional Teachers^

Regional"High School will un-
dergo a~rn<.'ord number of turn-
overs on Hie teaching stuff this
year, with fourteen new tcachbrs
starting the Fall term, One teach-
er has been added because of ejh

^unslo'n"; and thirteen are replac-
ingHtiose. who havo resigned. '

The Regional Board of Eduea--
^ night engaged

are being hurriedly
formulaTecr~tb provide re-
freshments, ice cream-and
of the township, free of

__ch<u:ge. ^
There will be-athletic events ill

the afternoon for JJ ic children,
——music by aii orchestra, commun-

ity singing and oilier "entertain-,
ment. In the evening;—a hill-billy
nrcITcslrii" will play f o r square
dancing and regular dancing for
the older folks. This also will come
under the heading ot "free to the
public." ~ :

Commander Richard T. Bunnell
of -Continental Post 228,.. American.
Legion, announces that the Town-'
ship Committee, Defense Council,
Lioils Club, Red Cross andvothcrs
will co-operate on the event He
has named Wilbert W. La-yng as
general chairman, assisted by Alex
E. Ferguson. .. _ ..._._.

"Teen Inn," usually held Satur-
day nights »t Legion Hall, is bc-

~ing cancelled and the "young-fry"

for the celebration with the family
car, now _thal. A coupons are past
history. —

: Mayor Wilbur M. Sclandcr, will
' greet the gathering-and remarks
will be made during the u-flernoon
by Tax Collector Charles H. Huff,
in his capacity as chairman- of Iho

-Springfield Red Cross; by A. B;
—Anderson, president...of__lhe_ Lions

Club and Postmaster Olio F.
~HcTiiz, "cha l rmmi _of the Defense

Council.
Enough refreshments, in tho

form of a plate luncheon, In addi-
tion lo Ice' cream and soft drinks,
are being provided to handle as
many as 1,000 persons and every-
one, young and old alike, -is in-
vited. Due to the shortage of lime,
many details aro .not heing worked

vicinity the next morning und
right, you guessed it—two dead
Uu'keys,_

out Until the day of Ihoevent and
tho commiltoo—auks-friends to pans"
the word "to Ihclr'ncighbors to. join

TtrtlHTfcstivitles; Astound amplifier
is being installed, so" fhat all may_
hear the proceedings from the
"main platform. ,

Milton Winn
Given Discharge,
Was Wounded

Private Milton Winn of 300'
• M'ountain avenue, "veteran of serv-'
Ico"In the European TITeatc'r, bos
rceelvod-a medical discharge. He

—April after being overseas 11
months, and has been hospitalized
since for \v.ourids' of the leg at Til-
ton General Hospital, I'*ort Dlx
and at Camp Upton, N. Y.

He received the Order of Purple
Heart for his injuries. P_vl. Winn
•entered the service1 31 months ago

..ami received basic training at

SUN Spots
NFAVS ITKM For the Board of

Tax Assessors: last week's edi-
tion of tho Newurk Sunday Call

_ca_rr i e d -HIP- follow i ng_c la as I f i c d_
advertisement, under "Real E.-i-
laic~for Sale—Springfield":-,'

- MOW r:ii,l~T7,Tmnrn-;—iV lovely
r n o n i H : liMiiiiilful illi ' i l bui l t . ,

l a v a m r y : i j i l ly l iui i i laici l1 a n d •

• l l i i ' in i ' i l h e a t : i i l re n o r e l i : l i i ir-

. i u o . ' Kii ix , t V:,i.. j S o j - i ; n t i ' ; •

S u n d a y . S l l 7-iiMili.

If a $12,200 house In Spring-
field pays "a" tax bill of S170I it
looks—like this is the time.for

..-ft-'general check-up, and early
action. I,

THKV'KK. • TELLING n story
about a Beverly road resident,
who reported to police Monday
night that two prowlers were in

Virginia Beebe Ofstown, a gradu-
ate of Wilson J2ollege.Chambcr.s-
buig, Pa., who' has been substi-
tuting here on many occasions,
will teach English and social stud
ics, replacing Miss' Winifred- Co.
resigned.

—Miss-Jane—ICrluhiacJier, who has
been in the commercial—depart-
ment since the school-opened in
1!K!8, is lca.vlngHhe system-to-un-
dergo- a throat operation, '.after
which" sho will enter a school In

'.'Hawaii In a teachlng^capacity. Her'
place will be filled by Miss Elca-
nore Murphy, who holds- a mas-
ter's degree in education from the
University of Pittsburgh." Miss'
Murphy has had nine years' ex-
perience, the past eight of which
have been a t Butler, Pa.

Miss .Mary. Chilton,- Spanish
teacher a,t Regional for three
years,—Is leaving to continue
sludies~al a Bible School for a
master's degree J n Biblical. ed.uca-

Iho shadows o-rnlvrturlccy coops. l l o n , M l s s Nancy Sinclair, also a.
He fired two spots, checked the | Kraduate of Wilson's College, with

"X—^z;

Plans Will be
Discussed For
Dahlia Show

A meeting of lho_show commit-
tee for the 2.'lrd.annunl"show of the
New Jersey,Dahlia" Society will be
hold tomorrow afternoon In Re-
gional Higli 'School, The show.

three years' experience at Boonton
schools, will take up the posL

Miss Eleanor Sherwood, a grad-
uate of Columbia University, who

"holds a master's degree, «will as-
sume the director of guidance
position at Regional. Sho has had
,13 years' of teaching experience as
a counselor,, and teacher at Hat-
field, Pa— Siie succeeds Miss Ada
MacDonald, guidance director
hero-for the past two years, who
becomes director of guidance at
Ridley Township, a suburb of
Philadelphia, nearer to her home.

Norman Crane' of Kenllworth, a
scheduled to take place on Satur- j g r l u i u n t 0 o f Lafayette College, ILLS
day and Sunday, September IS and I b e e n engaged to" teach mathema-
) & ...111 I I « . . I , , » , e i i. _ /i i 11 "

ties, replacing Miss Ruth Mather,
16, will feature for the first time.
In -addition to a wide variety of
dahlias and many other flowers,
exhibitS-Otcannnd fruits-aiid vege-
tables. ' - —

Residents who havo been taking
..pnxLjfl_jL!li^£aiiiihig__Ceriter pro-
gram here, are Invited to submit
entries on blanks .avallnble. from
Olio F. Heinz, local show chair-

-man—al. the Post Office. Com-
plcte details on the program will

-bc-av.ulltib.lo.ln a later Issue of the
SUN.

who resigned to become marriedr
. Another vacancy exists In the

maliVefhutics department, with an-
nouncement Saturday tha t Wil-
liam S. Sterner of town, head o[
the department, will submit—his
resignation to become acting
principal of Bclvidoro High School
at Belvidero, No action hns been
taken, as yet^upon_hls successor.

-The third Vacancy • diTThT'sfaff~Ia
In the. English denarjjnout, where
Miss Patr ic ia Cowio has resigned.

Residents of Borough
Celebrated War's End

MOUNTAINSIDE This bor-
ougii may *tiol~hnvn -Bonn—cr-OAvdS-
oj people dancing throiigli the

?.tlV;"pC!,..l° " I 0 ,Uni lC<1. ^_ a_ t C a-^r«t-> !°ets. <»' t- 'c k c ' ' "M'.o floating
down from tall buildings In cole-
brat ion 'of ~V-,I Day but Its resi-
dents celebrated, nevertheless..

Many of the residents quietly
gave Thanks at home on.Tuesday
evening as, since tho_annoulico-
ment tutiic so late, services in the

V-J CELEBRATION
Scheduled Saturday Afternoon

and Evening

At Evergreen Lodge
1:00 P. M.—Celebrat ion Opens.'

GREETING. Commander Richard T. Bunnell
of American Legion

WELCOME Mayor Wilbur M. Selander

1:15 to 4:00,P.-M.—Games, Athletic Events,
"Mas'rc, Entertainment._1_; - • —

M.—Refreshments.

REE TO ALL RESIDENTS

GENERAL SPEAKERS "

~8:'3'0 "P—M—to Closing—Barn Dancing and reg-
ular dancing. ^ \ .

By HILL BILLY BANE

Armed Force
( K I U I I V K \ I I 1 I ! — W l K ' i i y o u r suM'Vlrn

n u n or stM-vii.'t! woin i i i i h i t s \w.m\ hnnm
in r i i r lu i iKh, lii.'1'ii ' p r r n n o U ' d , u n u l u -
ilei l n r I r i l l iMrnrri 'd , w i ly m i l ni:lll It

I n l h o Sl. 'N' o r p l i n n v Hie olTli 'i-. Alimy
nt1 i l iost! in ilit! HtTvU'i', inilt'M avv:ty
I'lTiln l imiu1 , l i k e tn. n ' J l d ol ' Ilio wluMf-
l u t M <il' l l i u l r rrii 'iulM, 1'orinyr scliui>l-
niatcH- a n d i v l a l i v r n . W o will bo

II«IMI id ii'ei'ppl- a p l io io - :_ i i f_yo i i r

m'1'Vll.M.' l l l i i l l ." H'__\\1L! ll!< Milt llhv.rtl.V
IlllVfi " l i e III MIIU ' I I I I I I . If w e i l" . «'i' 'll

lilpiiypd in r i ' l i i i n Ilic i i l i ' iui 'u u i l l i
IL'WS H u m n t . y o u r rn i iu i 'S l . )

'.. Electricians mate, first class,
Charles E. Mjller of Milltown road
is home on a thirty-day furlough.
He arrived in New Yorlc-Glty-liist
Thursclny on the Queen Mary and
came home Sunday. ... ' •>•

He hntT been in service for two1

years and lias served in the Eu-
ropcaivTIiea:l'eT~oT"War. He re- '
sides with his wlfo and son, Peter.

* H * * - ; • • . - • • •

Edwin Wallace Coburn. gunner's
mate, third class, stationed on a
PT boat in the Southwest Pacilic,
wi'oto home recently to his mother,
Mrs. Theodosia Coburn of .230
Morris avenue, that he mot his
brother, Robert '"Er~Coburn-,' sea-
man, flTStrJclass. in the Pacific.
They spent three days 'together.
Both have been in-service two
years; ~rr-^ — .— —

A third brother, Richard W. Go-
bluin, seaman, (lrst class, ' is also
stationed in the Pacilic.

friends for a celebration at h o m e
T-777-ehildren—even—the-very— small-I-
ran in the^sireoTs^rlnging- bells, I
njjd blowing "whistles, and j11.1l
shouWng . . . some of the older
ones shooting off fire crnckcrs

•The borough's-siren blevv.''be-
latedly, but tho'Fire .Department'*!
celebration was tho ' 'b ig event!
Most of Hie firemen made a bee-
line _foFTli(pTrepir[m"ent' and got

Chapel were not held until Wed- out t l i cMr icYto l l r l ^ i lp one street
nesday evening. --• pind-down-tho other,, .up and down

•-.-•"-A"Tticmhor~o"f-the-l01al .Infantry,
. he was engagedMhT)^Dny-in-Vaiiioiiij^^__ri~^
=ret-Normiundy, and saw action in L S I C T T U S
- i iar ihenrl 'Vanee and ihe-Ai-ilicSMKeTrj

—and 111. Germany,. ••Vle~htidTT.cccLV-C.(l.
—I j-iiv-pn m hut mTiTliTl'y Ml»li ' .T im d fR-

Others goTlfoTc'd' together- their

~aittl-T£i>uit=
Pvt. Whin

g Btars.
aUenclecTJ^egiomil

the hlghways_mldst blowing horns
aiul sirens, and sometime during
their hour-and-a-ha!f tour added
a spotUgrrteil-Amerioan-f-l.w-1-o-the

T0Tir~ttn,'- trucir
rertainly
iiT

- tho
W e s t o - n ICloctiical Instrument
Company in -Newark.

'•Htfih-Sohool and before entering | ,,,;,,„„ \.[n nat b,.,"n 1V " e i ^ e - l o
""" • " " " l !ml ) l 0-VC(1 ''V ' ̂  i Uie_monthly collection of scrap

papih1 and tin in Springfield, It WHS
revealed yesterday byvpoutmaster
Olio F. Heinz, salvage chairman.

Although' hostilities aro ' closed,
the need for containers in sending
supplies to men In the Armed
Forces in still as great, Mr. Helnv,
pointed oiff., ainco the shortage of

Many Speeders
Fined in Police
Court on Monday

Fourteen drivers were fined for
speeding by Recorder Everett—'IV

.. Spinning- in Police Court Monday
night, as follows:

Sidney Cohen of Hillside, Sli.liO
and $3.!)0 court costs; Sieve De-
Corl of Newarlc, 8$ and $2.SO; Eliz-
abeth Gallagher o'f Morrlstown,
$,'i,50 and $2.B0; John Klein of
lloo.soveH, N. Y.-,'' 15,'! and $2.50;
Norman McLcod also 'of Roosevelt,
the same fine . Imposed. Robert

. Moltsiicr of Bronx, N. Y., W0.and
S2.B0!1 Vfilmcr Peterson of Summit,,

' ?5 anil .$2.80; Charles Hleter of
Morrlstown, ?3..Ki0 and , $2,B0; • Ar-
thur Rlphen of North Arlington,
511 and &ni); James Spencer of,
Vaux Hall.iSll.riO nlul S'J.BO; Thomas
Tliorne of Newark, Sll.nn and $2,80;
C.'irol Waltnum or Irvinglon, $5.50

.,and.$2,M; Michael.Wood of Eliza-
beth, $11 and $11; mid T'eler Glovori
of Newurk, $7.V)0 and $2.50.

Chester Thomas of Kust Orange
was fined $2 anil^sl, for passing
a red tight, Others fined fp£ the
Maine' offense were;' Prior ' (!ilovea
of Newark; $;i and $2; .Vvallace
West of .Rolston, $M and $2; and
Mildred' Bahr, Hulyoune, .$2 alitl- St 1.

(Jdward Uarber of Smnm|l was
rlnert $S ii.Md $2.50 court cositH for
ca^e(ciis driving. '

pu'ip makes cardboard still critical.
Furthermore, with Iho principal
source o'f tin coming from the
Dutch East Indies, it is expected
to be some tlmo before normal de-
liveries are resumed. Thus, local
housewives are urged to smve^old
paper and tin tor the collection
which will be made _at"nn early
date. • > - ' ' :""

y
liTi'iig luiH IiiTpiiono'd—•bcfoVe-_(.hc_
boys had gone very far. - • •-

Sfory Hour
Changed Until
Next Thursday'-'^sf

The Springfield Publlo^Llbrary
whl|:h haa been for, two

Adjustment Board
Hearing Advanced
Due to Holiday—

A heiuing Hi the Board of Ad-
jiistmonton an application by Carl
H. Flonier to change a bullcUng
zonk In Milltown road from single
family-( ' lass A to a two-family
Class B- dpsigna|ixin, was post-
poned Tuesday night, in the Town
Hall, at the re-quctit of 'opposing
property owners duo to tile victory
celebration thai night.

As |t result. Fred W.'Compion,
board cluilrmaii, announces that
the hearing will take place Tues-
day night, at which time both .sides
will his'heard. Mr. li'lelii«rintouds,
provided the exception Is ap-
proved, to change a dwelling there
Into quarters for two families.

-days due loathe Victory celebra-
tion w U l ^ r e o p e u ; today. Miss
Phoebe Biiggs, librarian, an

'lionised that Mrs. Howard Han-
son .of Mountainside will be at the
Library oil' Thursday, August 2.1,
for the story hour which had been
"postponed due to V-.T Day. A
large attendance Is expected.

Bernard Miller __of_ f>!>7 Morris
avenue has been promoted from
second to first lieutenant in his
.lOTth/Iiifanlry Regiment of Iho
Thirty-first Division!—which -is In

"Mindanao In tho Philippines. LI011-,
tenant Miller, a. veteran of-threc
campaigns with the Dixlo Division/
was ,an advertising agent In civil-
ian life. -•" ' ' • '

- Board of Healthy
Postpones Meeting
Until NexrWeek

Boro Tax Sale
To be Held on
September 11

MOUNTAINSIDE - Tax Collec-
tor Wilton F. Limning announced
this week Unit a sale of properties
delinquent In taxes for the year
1IM4 'and previous . years,-will be
held for Iho first time In many
years on Tuesday, September II,
hi his offices ak.Uici Borough Hall.

' The Springfield Board of Health,
scheduled to meet Wednesday
night, posl poned Its session luo to
the holiday on the Victory cele-
bration. , Instead tlu* board will
convene next Wednesday, and fol-
lowing the session will' meet as
the Township Committee,

The suluJWlll he held at 10 A, M.
and eighteen parcels will be oiler
ed, Delinquent taxes range from
I he smallest sum, $fl.B4 on a lot In
Wntehuug a.ye(ino. lo $421.82 on a
New Providence^ road, tract, owned
by the sumo poison.

V-J Sermon at
Methodist Church

Sunday morning service at 10
A, M: at 'the-Methodist Church'will
emphasize, victory over our ene-
mies. It will take the place of any
further V-J' service. The sermon
by the Rev. Charles F. Pelerson,
paslor, will be: "Uving Together
in \ i ' omomnv ' s Winid." -Kor Iho
chljclren, the. Ihenui will be; "Ten
Perfect Links." ' Mrs . ' (Ilmiiu'a F.
Pclwson will be the organist for
the service. ' ' •

Canning Programs
The Future Farmers of Amer-

ica has set a goal of ten million
c a n n o t food as the contribution
of Itŝ  members to the Community.
Canning Program for War Relief,
jt was announced today.

The food.is being processed In
tln~at~school-commujilty canning
centers which am operated by lo-
cal boards of education. Teachers
of vocational agriculture arc the
local supervisors of these plants
and also serve as advisors to the
Future Farmers of Amcriga. -This
national organization of young

"farmers' Is sponsored by the United
Slates' Office of Education. Its
national adviser Is W. T. Span-
ton, ChleJ,_Agricultural Education"
Service. U, S. Office of Education,

Chapters" of Future Farmers of
America—are .forming "Flying
Squadrons" to promote the war
relief canning— projocU.--Some of
these squadrons arc collecting

-food,—Some—are-=;pw>.vAding— cans.
iSome are enlisting volunteers to
process the food,, and some will
pack the donated cans "for ship-
ment to Europe's hungry-millions.
Th~e United Nations Relief and
Rehabilitation Administration will
ship the contributions.

Awards will be made by tho
Board of Trustees of the Future
Farmers of 1 America—Foundation
to. the local_E.F.,A. chapters and
stnl'e—OTsoclatlons that make the
largest donalions to the campaign.

HChe organization has-204,175 mem-
berikjn 8,502 ohaptcrs. More than
3200 >ichool-communlty canning

SACCO
Mr. and Mrs. Pasqualc Sacco of

46 South Maplo avenue recently,
received the_Order of the Purple
Heart which~was sent to, thom by
their son, Carl Sacco,,aviaUpn ma- | j r
chinlst's mate, tl.rHCcla.ss. He was
awarded thi>Purple Hear t medal
for wounds received in combat oil
.laiiuary 2MWr)^-CatUw.as--oa_Uic.
carrier Ticonderoga.

He bus been, in service since
November, lM17Tin"o~monlh before
Pearl ' Harbor. He has been sla-
tioned in ..tho Pacific for ninny
months. Sacco ls_now at tho,Naval
Air Base in Paseo, Washington.

Carl's brother, Pnt, machinist's
mate, second-class, Is recuperating
from bn.ltle fatigue at the-StT^Ak
ban's Hospital in Long Island.
Both boys were am"olfg~the first
to recoive war diplomas from Re-

lonai High, They are members
of the 1942 graduating

Natune-Handicraft
Exhi b iGrE Sunday

ft E h i b t
y

Handicraft Exhibit",
will- be—hgkl"-—jvtf.'tiu) Trailsjcii

Union County Park Commission.
Children f rompark playgrounds,

various camps Including Seoul Day
Camps, •'' t w o Newark Evening
Nows sumer camps, Sunnybarn,-
Coles Memorial Home, Children's
Highland Home, Y-Hfi^CaT WI11-
field' Summer Play^-Cienter, , and
Winfield Chlld^Care Center will
be among^lKose exhibiting. Mrs.
Rullsoivifxpects some three- hurtr
d r e d ^ r more articles for dlspjiiry,
including chip carving, wood cut-
ling, spntter prints, Hkctchlng, col-
leaves, aquariums and terrariums,
leaves, aquariums an dtcrraiiums,
jilnster easts of leaves, bird., houses
mid, feeding stations, etc.

In a similar program last year,
r>2 different types of naturn lianill-
tftfyl woro exhibited, with 20 or-
ganized clubs participating.

Acting as host at the Trallslde
Museum for the.day will be Miss
Edith Klngsland, librarian of the
RosellirPark Free ^Public Library,
and a member of the Uosello Park*
Nature Club.

A mineral display, loaned to tho
Museum, by Edwin Sltidmore, of.
Mountainside, Is atti 'uctlhg much
attention. An additional display,
conslsljng of two cases of crystals,
In Ihulr ' n a t u r a l ' and polished
forms, , Is being" loaned lo_ the
Milscum by Mr. Sltldniore. Also,
pieces, of minerals containing the
vital, ores from which the atomic
bomb Is made, wilt be shown.

Trallsido Museum la open to Iho
''public "'eVcry Sunday" afternoon
from 2:00 to 5:00 P. M, There Is no
admission charge.

centers aVo available to them.
-The-Wjir_^Bllcf goal of ten, mil-

lion cans for tliKorKanlzallon rep
resents an averageNjf 20 cans for
each farm family
school-community

of 20
tiiht

AMID BEDLAM OF NOISE
Aimou'ncement soon after the 7 o'clock radio report

Tuesday night that_the Japanese had accepted1 the Allies'
peace terms and World War II officially came to a close,
was sufficient cause fpr celebration in Springfield's streets

as residents, young._and old
alike, paraded in the Center,
and -bedlam reigned' with
horn-blowing traffic, paper
streamers, sirens and blow-
ing of whistles.

Extra police wore out to handle
(he grtlhejing of small crowds a t ~ '

-various points. Church bells rang
us the glad tidings arrived and all
of tho local churches were crowd-
ed with grateful parishioners who

.attended special e x e m s c s . = -
Storekeepers joined in tho

streers-with—the noisy—and en-
thiisuTKlle ""piiraders, wl.th.~onc" 111

T-5 Btfc^alew
Discharged, Was

k

"United Nhljonscans,will go on a
Shelf" set aside at each
center,

Dan A. West, Executive Dlrec-
Lcir_of the^Goramunily Canning
Program~ToiT War "Relief, pointed.
out that the program is also un-
derway a t -custom—canneries,-_.do_-_
mestic science kitchens and In
school lunch rooms.. User.1! of ull
community canning, facilities
where there Is adequate supervi-
sion have been asked to can ten
per cent nloro fruit anilA'egetablei...
iindifrult aiid_vogetable_julcirsi"than
is needed locally, and~Tb~cBn"l"RTb~
ute this'sui:pH)s_to-the—food pool
fo»v overseas relief. Fruit packed
In water without sugar Is accept-
able—but for safety in overseas
shipment and distribution, no food
in glass containers is acceptable.

Members o f the Executive Com-
mittee of the Community Canning
Program .for War Relief include
Pr, John—W, Studebaker, Commis-
sioner, U. S. Office of Education;
Miss Martha F . Allen, National
Executive, Camp Fire Girls, and

Or.AKENCE BUCKAI.KW
Technician Fifth Class ClareiTcif

Buckalcw, son- of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Buckalew of Tooker avc-
nue,. arrivecr home In the States
thl« wceU-and-rotur-ned-lo-lowJi-Qa.
Monday after 17 months overseas

.... in the Pacilic. He has received.an
the j honorable discharge, having served

for 41 months.
He was a member of the fa'mous

77lh Division, which fought at
Tuam, Leyte and in Okinawa. Cpl.
Bucjtalew wore tho-Asiatlc-Pacific

u three battle stars, the
ALQmhalJnfajitryma.ii's badge and
good con'dueL^medal, / •

He is •marrhid-to the former

Mrs._Pau.l_Rittenhpnse,~~NTitionul
Director, Girl Scouts.

Flrc-

Over 300 at
Firemen's Picnic
In Boro Sunday

MOUNTAINSIDE'— The
men's ' p i cn lc -a t Heckel's grove-
Sunday sfecmed to-be successful to
judge by Iho-praises sung by mem-
bers of the Summit," Westfield and
borough Fi re Departments, thelr-
famllies and-frlends.-~^r

Alfred Heckel" estimated they
-fed-about M0 people. TliiTpr^yta
to bo

ntili"o"um;eTTrinit--by—Mrs. -St
son, purk niitiiralist for Tho this^rri-nd'dllion :.lo

of other .typos, of garden produce
and meals; ' not- to mention liquid
refreshments. . • d .
/'All In all, every one" hud sueh'a
good, lime that It Was long' past
the hour of closing before things
quieted down, . /

Regional to
^pen Sessions
On September 6

Regional High School will open
the Fall term on Thursday, Sep-
tember 6, with cla-isco In session
for regular schedules. . Nlntli-"
grade students will report a day
iMirllor, at S;:i0, and the staff of
teachers begin their duties on
Tuesday, • following • Labor Day.
Springlleld grammar schools will
begin e l a t e s on Monday', Jacptem-
bor'10, ' • . 7

The Weaffier-
Beiieve It or Not'

Whether It raln«, snows, or halls;
Inure will be no kicks from this
department this weuk, with Peace
lA'lust. But even the weather has
observed a truce, and a week of
agreeable temperatures ami not
too bud humidity has prevailed for
tliB pas t , few days. Tuesday eve
nllig was a perfect one for the
outdoor 'ccilobratloiuM Indulged In
by tho-nnlloirnpon the oHlcJul'an
nnunccmciit from >ho--Pvraldent nt
1 o'clock that the war was over,

Miss Margaret Richards o£_ .10
Soiilh Maple avenueX^Betore en-
tering' the service he o p i a t e d a
.stationery store in Morris I

A brotlier, Bud Buckalew,'iiv
lion radiomap, .second class,
with the NVvy-and~'is"~Bl"iillolled"in-
Californla—Another. brijLher,..Hom-.
er, received an honorable discharge
from Ibo-Army, • • \

Highway Dept.
To Make Study

[ l

powered slren_equal in sound to
all other nolscmakcrs being used "
at-o»o-tlme.

AutoTnbTille"—t7raTtTir=tW!rna»od-
gradually- wllhin HO minutes until
the flow of ears through the Coll-
ier resembled the pro-war lino ot
week-end summer motorists, usu-
ally found traveling through the
township. From all directions, ve-
ITIcji'H seemed to have sprung up
as If they wero assembled -hur--
rledjv. All seemed to be carrying:
elt lie'r patriotic ribbon streamers .
011 " t i n g s . . • • ' •

By midnight, life seemed to have""
returned to normal and llicre wero
no reports of vandalism, accord-
ing lo local police.
^Oji-W.tdn'esday, all of tho town-
ship business houses were shut
tight;_exce'pt for a tew.. 'taverns
which 'opened later In tho day*
The Post Office was closed for
Wednosdayjiud Thursday, with no
malls going Into Iho station from
the main source at Elizabeth, or
leaving from here.

—Tire—First—National—Bank—ot-—---
..Spiingfield was closcd^WlcthitrsthTy; •
and resumed business yeiteTday."
Several merchants decided to r e -
open yesterday, although a larger
percBiitage—look-advanlagc of the
two-day holiday, with prevailing
comfortable August—Weather, to
remain—closed. Several of the

chain food stores woro in

Where should-New .lersey build
highways- to benefit the largest
number or roadJisersV . -—

Suburban Newark residents are
being.aiEuVTthe answer this week
in a survey made jointly by the
U.' S. Public Roads Administra-
tion,- the State Highway Depart-
ment and-municipal ollicials. Later
the Inquiry will bo extended to
Newark Itself' and oilier munici-
palities in the North Jersey metro-
politan area f(om Elizabeth to-
Patorson and the Orange moun-
tains to tho Hackensack meadows.

• The -'question —officially called
Origin aiid_bestinaUon—oiv'-'what
Is generally your start ing point
and journey's Trad for an aiilomo-
bllc-UlpJn-nor'ma.1 ...times"—will I n -
clude in future weeks a percentage
of -oa.ii~o-uejmi.ors ondih«-highways.

where, congestion
>•;," Sigv|ihlMohnnneason. chief

UMH category,- adding to the woes
of~lTo"H*ewivcs caught short with-
out reserves and a two-day holiday;
in Iho mimlle of the week.

Any resldemXwho was looking
for a~pliilT~of~icescream~Wcdnes-—
day night was-Unablu^lo find It,
with all stores shut tight. Ear ly
Thursday morning f o u n d \ m a n y
local cl'i'izbnK—qulcltly gett
their shopping whore food stores*-

"coTikn5e~round open.
Neodlos»-to-say,_wlth_gaspl_lnp.._

rntloning~ilf'Ud, there was more
traffic, t h a n usual" at the gas
pumps yesterday" -_a_ml_Hmlles •;
aplenty on the faces ol~ local
service station mon who could
now "throw away the coupons and .
red tape that went with It." •

<|f tlie"Highway Planning Buxeiui,
-mil l - t-orfayr-^hur 11 iiioiui-oount-of.

l^wtiies'n-ot^niveai-tha-origin-
^(lUiinLlticC 3crrd=dcstlnatlon of-

lively siiorl-Hins Hint many make
in .traveling to business dally~6T

.;ori holiday Irips. '
"The sampling survey will be

entirely impersonal. Neither liamos
nor"car numbers will be taken.
". "The sole object will bo to learn
what future construction will, help
eliminate tie-ups that.fray nerves,
increase .transportation costs and-
are detrimental ' to the greater de-
velopment of New Jersey, Tho
d a t a , will be a guide for road
grants by the Federal Oovern-
ment.

"Approximately one out of every
thirty dwellings will be viallod. in
the northern part of the State by
representatives ot the Stale High-
way Planning Bureau who will
have oillcl'nl credentials,

"Prior to the interview n post-
card will bo sent to the house
number with the following mes-
sage: • .

"Dear Cltir.en: Within the next
few days a rcprosenlallvo pf the
SUHo Highway Department will
call at your home, and you will
have the opportunity lo presunt
facts about your daily-lravels that
will ho "helpful In tho planning of
... 1 . . . ^ .^ i . ' . _ . . . ! k u . t : * • „ . . - • „ „ . t

flew Officers ,
Named By County
American Legion

William H.;CoK of Hillside w a l
ekctcd commander of the Union
County- American Legion organi-
zation last TlWHtdny-nt-tho-EHasa*—

•belh y.M.C.A, He-aueeeeds John •
..P. DUIs.,of-Ra'hway. ""-'-____^_
—-Ol-hei'—oiricers elected a re : V i c e - "
commanders, JohrTE. Schrlcber of.
15ayway Post 2U0; Bertram J.-

i:iJr-fifclila<!k-or-Gi'ttnford_was-«lccl-
Chaiics Coblo"ed imance olllccr;

of Rosi>lW\-hislorianpah~d_W-Hliain
Hoodzow of Railway, «ergcant-at-
urms. ——-;• " ^

The new ofllccrs will bo installed
September 13 in Hillside. William.
Hill ot Hillside, mcmbc'rslilh chair-
man, reported that the organiza-
tion has excoeded- Its quota ot
3,7!W now has 3,771 members^

streeAs and post-
war construction,

"The study Is. belaff conduclod
cooperatively by'-^U! Muiilcl|Mil,
County, State and Federal.authori-
ties. "Youmnswers will he treated
conlide'n|hillyt. . . •—

"Your,cooperation In fnhilshlng )

tho Uifar.ninllon requustnd by -ollr
represeiitaUvc will he greatly ap-
preeluled." '

Announcement was made of a,-
State American Legion conference'
lo be held September. 22 111 T ron - ,
ton . , ..-• • ' '" .

County leaders will partlclpata
In the institution of Iv-enllworth.
Post into the county organization
on August 25 at Kcnllworth am}
will attend Ilio joint installation
of l lnity Post, Roselle, September
12. Announcement wn.s inadn of
the lnstallatlon""bf Col. Young Post
134, in Kllzabeth, early In October.
Cox presided at the meeting in
the hbseuc'o of Dlllsirwho Is o n v a -
catton.- '

Need Correct Addresses
For Soldier Ballots

Addresses of service men and
women who have returned from
overseas should bo changed in tho
oflU'e- of Township Clerk Robert
D. Treal-iii order that soldier bal-
lots for the November ,election bo
mailed to tho correct address. I t
was announced this week that tho
soldier -ballots a le 111 the process
of being mailed out. Tlioso service
men or _wohwn "who wlll-.bo on
[•urUuiglri.luvinK,October ma.v come ,
t o l h e Courthouse In lSllzabeth and
cl*3t their soldlor ballots lugerson;
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PERSONALS
Mrs. Joseph Grimm of Spring-

field uvenuc, accompanied by her
daughter, Mm. Francis M.cKenzle

. spent a week at Ashway, I^hode
Inland, During their stay, Joseph
Grim.m joined them for several!
days. Miss Florence McKenzle,
sis)ter-ln-law- of Mrs. Francis Mc-
Kcnzle, left Saturday after epend-

and Mrs. Grimm.
• • * » . .

David Michael Freedman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Freodnfan" of

, Hi) Linden avenue, celebrated his
fifth birthday on Friday. Ten
neighborhood children attended.

• * V

Mrs. David Roc and daughter,
Barbara, and Mrs. Harry Kennedy
of 148 Mdlselavenue left Sunday
for Shanlco Lake, New York,
•where they wlllsppnd two weeks.

3uSloy SchneTdcr, son ,6T~Mrrj
and Mrs. M. M. Schneider of
Mountain avenue Is vacationing
this week at Point Pleasant. ,

harles' Murphy of 353 Mountain
venue. Dan was ten years old

and Joan, \ seven. Twenty-two
gueats from town and out-of-town
attended. - The decorations fea-
tured a"pastcl\color scheme.

—Mr.-nnd-'Mra.\Eugene Rochelle
of 62~Murlon avenue, returned
homo this week trpm. their vaca-
tion at Lake Mohawk. Patrick
Winters, grandson, and John Wil-
son, accompanied them. Mr. Ro-
chclle la confined to Ills homo due
to illness. \

Seaman first class Thclma Sar-
gent of Arlington, Virginia, will
spend tho week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eiugeno Ro-
chelle. ' \

Rutfi Albanese,
Edward Overton1

Wed Wdnesday
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Albanese

of Union, formerly of Springfield,
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Ruth, to Technician

dogjs—in the Army, are urged to.
communicate with the Quarter-
master
D. C.

Genera], Washington 25,.

Edward and_ Howard Danks,
Jspns of_Mr,_and Mrs. Edward
-Pnnlm o~f" 2! Prospect place, loft
Monday for Ealontown to visit
George Hoffman, "formerly of
SprlngfleTcI" Tho Hoys wIII~"Joln

• their parents and sister Marilyn
,t this week-end a t - tho homo Mr,
.and^Mrs.. C. ,S . Knowlton of 4
Prospect placo, who are vacation-
ing at Leonardo.

- . •

Mrs. Gunthcr Schlffbauer'.of 55
Warnor avenue, accompanied by
her son, Konncth, loft Tuesday for

• Columbus, Ohio, whore they will
visit Jior sister, Mrs. J. Raymond
Stltt. They cxpoct to return after
Labor Day.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Paul-

•aon and daughter, Margarejjj)f_93^
Colfax road, returned home this
wook after a two-week stay at
Capo May, N, J. .

Miss Botty Beyer of town, nc-
companled-by tho-Mlsaes-Eleanor

linois Wedding
FoHvy-Haeberl e,Y
Verna Rodenberg \

. Miss —Verna ~Mac Rodonberg,
daughter of MrTaSxTMrs—William
Rodenberg^ of Bollovtlle, Illinois,
was married to Technician, fifth
grade, Ivy Haoborlo, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Haoborlc, on
August 9. Tho single rlnK^ccre-
mony was performed by tho Rev.
B. J." Kochler- at St. Pauls Evan-
gollcal Reformed Church at Belle-
ville, 111. •
. Mrs. Howard Rltte'r of Belleville"
was tho matron of honor and
Charles -Haeborle, >Jr., was best
nan. ., . , , ""'• ,

Tcchnlclan.fif thgrade, Haoborlc
who arrlyod homo rocently after
twenty months of oversoas duty
will report; to Camp Dlx on Sep-
tember 26 ̂ or reassignment.

Ho and his wlfo arc visiting
Mrs. Ora Buetcll of 169 Mountain
avenue.

| and Grace Yanriunzlo of Summit,
and Julia Bohlpw of Nowark, re-
turned Monday after two wcoks
at-AibTiry P.ark. •' .

* * ' •
Mr.-and Mrs._Edgar Pollacek

and, children, formerly of Red
-Bank,-have recently moved tnto

their new home at~86~Debham
road.

• ..* *
A joint birthday party was held

Tuesday for Danlol Wdndland, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Danlol Wondland.
of 97. Battle Hill avenue, and .Joan
Murphy, daughter of Mr. ajtu Mrs.

YOUR CHILD
TODAY

THE PROBLEM OF PLAYMATES

By MAKION F. McDOWEIX
Extension Specialist in Child De-
velopment, New Jersey. College of

Agriculture.'

Try to put yourself In four-year-
old Peter's placo for a few min-
utes. Peter has n year-old baby,
brother, a grandmother and a
granddad, an aunt who adores
him, and, of course, loving parcShts
—nil living together in an old stone
house far out In the country. If
you .were Peter, what would you
do for play and fun?

Probably you would make use
of your resources. That Is what
tny Intelligent person would do,
•ind what Peter hus-done. He has

xplored every inch of ground'and
building within reasonable radius.
1 le has—used—the- family's homo-
nmde tea wagon-ns-a—wheel-toy,-•

be numfcd u- -particular cur — the
diner, the baggugu -cur. coach,-puli»-
man, caboose. The .unginu would
be' the most popular part of the
train, of course, and everyone
would have to have u chance at it.
The "cars" would march, purhaps
on bunds and knees, changing
engines from time to time and
circling around the , living room,
down the hull, into the kitchen
and back agaltt

Another amusing game Peter's
fumlly might play with him is the
gamo of pretending to be unlmalH,
walking on all fours on the floor

first pushing Cocldled

Miss Gloria Werner to
Enter Syracuse University

MissJ31or|a Werner, daughter of
Mr, and-Mrs. J. Stanley Werner
of 17 Soverna avonue, will leave
Soptombor 2 for Syracuse Univer-
sity,—Syracuse, New York, Miss
Wornpr, a 1945 graduate of-Ro-
glonal High, will study piano at [

RUTHALBANESE
Corporal Edward-L..Overton,-USA,
son of tho lalo Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Overton. of. Hampton
J3ays,-Long-Ixland,J\[. Y., on Wed-

-Tresday. Tho~tfr)uble ring ceremony
was performed' In the Springfield
Mckhodlst Church by the Rov.
ChaVlcs F. Peterson, pustor. A
rcceStion was held at the" homo of
thaJjridcY aunt, Mrs. Louis Star-
ace of\ Union.

Sgt. \Audrcjy Young,. WAC, of
~SprTngfî Td;~35rVc'd~as tho maid of
honor. The bride's coosin, Charles
W. Ungc\nah of. Union, waa best
man. \

Tho bride wore an aqua suit
with brown; accessories and car-
ried a prayer book with stcpanotls
and gladioli.\ The maid of honor
was in uniform and woro a corsage
of red roses. \ ~

Miss Albanosp ijj-a graduato of
Regional High School. Cpl. Over-
ton was graduated from Hampton
Bays High School Ho rocpntly
roturncdfrom-33 months of over-
seas duty. Ho Is oh a thirty-day
furlough and will return to Greens-
boro, North Carolina, on^Soptom-
ber 2. >^
_Aftor tho rocoguon, tho couple
left on a^ujodaing"trlp~to'tho Po-
conog.

FROM GARDEN TO SHELF;
By MAKY ARMSTRONG

Home Demonstration Agent
TOMATOES

If you 'arc raising your own to
mutoes this year, you can prac-
tically count the jars on,the vines'.
Here's tho key to this interesting

ia'iime to"music""Although" these j «"nato Vine arithmetic: a plant
games aro meant for groups of
chlldfcnT "they could certainly be
used by adults in a pinch.

Some fumllles provide a collec-
tion of simple articles which little
children can use to make their
own rhythms." Such a collection
might include—things to hold In
each hand, pieces of wood, for
example, that could be hit to-
gelh'er, or shaken. .Thero might
also_bc-gaurd-rutllca._u_cDUpJo_of_:
blocks, and smull drums nradtr~of
wooden bowls or cereal boxes,
with clothespins for drumsticks.

that gives a good average yield
of six pounds of tomatoes should
provide sufficient to fill two
quart jars. Oh the- average, nlno
or 10 plunk; will yield a bushel
of tomatoes, or enough to put up
15 to 20 "quarts" •—:—
. After you have done somo fig-

uring in tho garden, it is a fairly
easy matter to estimuto how many

luiilaicK-.s -, it' any -- you will
sjill liuvu to buy in order to- put
20 quarLs on your canning shelves
for each member of the family.!

Only good tomuioes that art) [
"ripe, fiFiTT aTT(J j>"erfe'cl~aT5TTcaW- '•
ning tomatoes". It Is false economy
to take clmnces on spotted ones.
Kven if you do a thorough job of
cutting out the spot, enough bac-
teria muy remain in the tomato
to -ruin—a—whnli- jar R«mi'mtwr
thut although a firm, solid tomato
muy look us though It could takn
its-share of rough treatment, ap-
pearances are deceptive! A to-
muio must bo handled gently to
prevent it from bruising, and to
play safe only enough tomatoes
for one cunner loud .should be
prepured at a time.

After the tomatoes are thor-
oughly wushed they are peeled. To

"Ititston" the peeling process, place
them In a wire basket or in a
largo piece of cheesecloth, dip
them for a minute or two in boil-

ing water, and then imirierse theru
in cold wuter. I'oel them,, cut them
ill quarters and press ihenv down,
(irmly, into cleun, hot jars. .Be
uure-your jars are In a clean pun
when they a re (Tiled, so thut the"
juice which overflows . cun be
saved. • —-

Add a teaspoon of salt to each •
quart jar, and process tho jars 35~
minutes in a boiling wuter bath.

Tomatoes may ulso be canned
successfully by precooking them
for three minutes and then pack-
Ing them in clean hot jar« and
processing for five minutes in a
boiling water bath.

BERKEliy,
B«erttarlil count* for high lehool
(TtduttM, eoll«c» womfn. Dlitln-

Ndvr lernrSept. 11. Bulletin.
420'Lnlniton A»... N7Y. U. \1
22 Pr«ip«it &L. E. OratiH. N. I.

around and, lator, sitting on the
under shelf whllo he "made the
wheels go round" by hund. Ho-hus
pushed an old lawn mower, turned

|-up-sldc-dowu to mukc it go- more
easily. Ho has curried In big arm-

-fuls of wood for Dad.dy and
Grandparnnd ho has walked out to
tho main rou'd with Grandma for
tho-mall. — • ^

•Indoors, Peter has climbed and
fallen, has been told '.'not to," and
has learned to obey—at least most
of tho lime. Ho 1ms had blocks,
and a wooden' train, and lots of
books. Ho now handles tho books
properly, having boon patiently
taught -the" correct way to turn
pages. • . :

But his greatest lack has boon
playmates of his own age. Baby
brothers are not much uso to1 boys
of four as playmates!

His family might occasionally
Iry to fill this gap. Since
havo a piano, Grandma could~play
a march with very clear, simple
rhythm. They could call It the
"train song." Each person limber
enough to join In the game could

It is important to let children bo
natural to avoid exerting any prcs-
suro on them. So If you try any of
these games, do not urgo perfect
rhythm. Cet each chOcT" lcaTn
gradually and happily.

the Syracuso University Collogo^|
oTJUno A^ts.

DID YOU—
Ever visit tho (Jrarfiforcl Historic

cal Museum^Ml Union avenue,
Cranford, Jwhero hundrbds of7ob~

I jects oHocal historical lnterost are
play? The museum ls_opor-
by tho Cranford Historical

Socloty Jjrl cooperation wlth^—tho-|
3ouiUnion County Park Commission.

WAR CONTRACT

TERMIMATIONS- .
. , •• • and _j ~ =

RENEGOTIATIONS
Our staff has had exporlenco In
handling for tho Government
cases Involving millions' of dol-
lars. Their Intimato knowledge
of Government proceduro and
attitudo assures proper presenta-
tion of your case. Cold figures
aro-lnadequnto and must bo sup-
plomenled by pertinent fjictors
which havo a profound influence
on tho outcomo ofyour ncgotla^
tlonsr
\n\t\al coimullatioH involvca no'

obllfftttion on your part,
I L M. Viuideivoorl ANSociatcs

lloltnKntllittoliK Co 11 s ill 111 ll I«
ItAVMOND CHMlIEHCl; Itl.DG.

NI5WAHK.!!. N, J.
I'IIIIIICH MArknt a-nnr.il—onr.7

Out of Town ImtulrlrK tnvlloil

p Seeks
New Enlistments

Award o£ tho Army's—highest
honor accorded war dogs, cortlfi-

master General, -to three more
momtbers of tho K-9 Corps for out-
standing performance- during the

)-Oklnawa campaign,. was. an-
nounced recently by the War De-
partment. The citations mako a
total of twonty;four given thus
far to war dogs.»

m TO _
SCHOOL

Train Now
-for-a—

^

Career
As a ~

Secrefary

The same modern facilities of training that

tjj identifying this splendid hew program wilL

uish you as an office worker.

• Office Tfalnlnq Laboratory-

Recreation Room

-^nflatlttrn ClnsairooimrX • Acr»=ot Campus

Summit Secl'etiKScliool
185 Summit Avenue 6-3835

duty In tho Pacific battlo areas.
Increasod tempo of tho Pacific

war, In which scout doga_ have
provon especially valuable in spot-

Announcemontof tho new cita-
tions comes at a time when a
campaign Is bolng waged to pro-
euro 1,600 more dogs -for scout

ting enomy snipers and preventing

factory

Write.
-\otJDur
Beautifully

— Illustrated
Catalogue^

to you.
Buy Direct From New Jersey's
Largest Fur Manufacturer . . .
Fashion-wise women shop and
select tliclr. quality -fur—coats at
Flemlngton Fur Company because
they know-that "from-factory-to-
you" means_GREATER savings,
too! If you are hard to fit, your
coat can be made-to-ordcr at no
extra charge.

CLOTH COATS
One-of-a-kind 100% virgin wool
cloth coat samples are lavishly
adorned with (ur collars, cuffs,
tuxedos and borders froni our' fur
factory. Come in and try on these
lovely creations; hand-finished "The

JFlemlngton Way!"

ambush of Amorlcan patrols, has
resultod-ln-tho lmmodlato-and-Uf-
gent nood-for— additional Infantry
scout dog platoons in all combat
aroas. Dogs already in action arc
croditod-wlth-causing tho capturo
or annihilation of hundrods of
Jape and saving tho"lives of many
Americans by warning of hidden
onomy positions. _...

AH war dQga_usod In the Army
must como as donations from dbg
owners. Bocauso of tho rigorous
life thoy must lead In combat
zones, only complotoly healthy,
flturdyrsteTrdynxwlEhig typo dogs

l-aro—accopted for scout trainingr-i
JChey: rnust bo botwoen 21 and .20
lnchcs.4ilgh_at_tho-shouldor^imust:]
weigh botwoon- 55 and 85 pounds,

A Small' Deposit Will Reserve
Your Selection- Until Wearing'

Time!

You'll find a WIDE
Selection of BITTER
living Room pieces
at on-the-highway

FREE INSURANCE POLICY

Against Fire, 'Los» and Theft.

Same Low Price;
Prevail In Our
Trenton Store

137 South Broad

at fishers!
DISCRIMINATING toomen^of good ttuU ~

JkJ—like .to pick and choose jrom many, to
jolect-juM the "right":ihingi.-~That't-why-tue'v.
gone all out in_our ejjorli to stock our big
ttore with great quantity,- as—well as great-
quality. You're invited to see tvhal we've ac-~
complished. You'll jind our living room fur-
niture, the kind every one loves at- first si^hl
for its inherent beauty and-"rightncss." You'll
find)- too, that our prices - are lower, quality
considered,-becaus* of our low cost, on-tht-
highway location. Discover the difference!-

SOS MILLBURN AVENUE,
n thu Highway, Opp. Chantlder,

MLLBVRN, NEW JERSEY.

FLEMINGTON FUR COMPANY
8 SPRING STREET PtBMINGTON, NEW IERSEY

Our Fa<5tpty_Sliowroom Is Atr-Condltloned

Open W«ltday« to-9-PJMT^—Sundayi to 5 PJH
It Will Pay You to -Travel AnjrDbtancc

For Our Guaranteed Savings!

iBftl3r"li'b~UBWgeii-*l"4-mohth8 and
3 and_one»half yOars old and.rnust I
h t i J ! l '

German-SITophords, BolglaiT"Sheep,
Dobormaw P I n s o h o r , G i a n t
SoKhauzor^i ftirm-typo Colllo • and'
positive cro«s broods of theao types,

Poraons desiring to enlist tholr

THEERFtH.EAltfUi/

",'. jays- DAVE STREET, ftatund soloist 0/ tbt
SEALTEST VILLAGE STORE PROGRAM

Yes, Dave Street: : thanks to the skill used in blending tin
finest ingredients'—a skill gained from years of experience
—Sealtest Ice Cream today is a perfect harmony of smooth'
ness and flavor. That's why It is America's favorite Ice
cream -j-t-a- nourishing treat that millions enjoy regularly!

ICE CREAM
DMilotl a/N*lka*ID*Jry PreJ*cllCtrpanilkm.

; A , ~~T- • Alt* Makm •( ^

• , Jem thtfun in tbt Staltist Villagt Slort, surfing Jad Unity, VEAF,9:30 P. M.,

"For Safety's sake have your car checked at

Frank's Atlantic Service. Thelf give expert

•attention to its service needs and you'll like

their friendly treatment."

MODERN/PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

* - " ^ A T L A N T I C SERVICE STATION
FRANK V. PERREUl, Profi-i «to"

MORRISAVE.& PROSPECT PL. • SPRINGFIELD, J^J .

OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION

Papers
A Complete Selection

of Fine Stationery

For All Tastes

Notes, Flowered Prints, Gentleman's size

and Decorated and Plain Air Mail

SPRINGFIELD SUN
Stationery & Gift Shop

239 MORRIS AVENUE
Open Evenings Until 0 1'. M.

and Tlmr«<lnyri Til O j Y M
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Three Men Named
By Investors to

Three new directors have been
unanimQUs]y_e!ccted to the Board
of Directors of the Investor* Sav^
ings and Loan Association of Mill-
burn. The three new directors art
all residents-of—Union. They arc
Fred J. Asmus, F. Edward Bier-
tuempfel, and Leonard J. Zehn-
bauer.

Mr. Blertuempfel, Mayor of
Union Township for the past seven

'years, was born in Newark fifty-
ono years ago. Ho became a resi- ;
dent of Union In 1025. In addition [
to~his~many civic activities, he L-: ,
a member of tho Union County

... Euard of Taxation, a member nnu |
ptut president of tho Union Lion- •
Club, president of tho Regular Ru- ',
publican Club, past master of Gav-
el Lodge F. & A. M., organizer of
the Union Chapter of American
War Dads, and mombor of tho

, Bonnie-Burn Sanitarium Board of | t

Managers. MK Blcrtucmpfol lx '
married and-haa two children.

Mr. Zehnbauer Is a native of Jer-
«ey City but now lives In Union.
He Is a formor~dlroctor of tho
Union Center National Bank, 'di-
rector of the Connecticut Farms
Building arid Loan Association
which liquidated at $1.37 on the
dollar, past president Of tho- Eliza-
beth Real Estate Board, and for-
mer director of tho Hayes Saving
«nd Loan Association of Newark.

Mr. Zehnbafer Is Secretary of
New Suburb .Development Com-
pany, president of Zehnbauer Con-
struction Company, president of
Washfngton Street Mortgage Cor-

—poratlon, Builder and developer of
Union for tho past 21 years, char-
ter member of Gavel Lodge, F, &
A. M.-membor of the Lyons Club,
.membor of~Elltaboth Chamber of
Commerce, Property manager for
tho Home Owners Loan Corpora-
tion of Union, Summit, Kenil-
worth, Springfield, and Mountain-
side, and an appraiser for tho Fed-

• •!• deep^tnil t
- -.... ..:._..._ J.__.;-— •

eral
Mr. Fred J. Asmus was born In

Syracuse," New York, and Is a for-
mer accountant for Remington
Arms Company at Bridgeport, Con-
necticut and New York, and plant
manager and treasurer of a dye
* chemical manufacturing com-

-—pany-ln Newark, Newrtferscy for
18..yeara.

He served as Township Troaa-
urer 6 years, and as member of
Board of Education 6 years;" "is
Manager of Property and Sales
u to Township owned property; is

Tax Searcher and' Cus_Oglcial Tax S
todian of School funds; chairman
of the Victory Garden Committee;
Vice President of Union Lion's
Club;—Treasurer Union Chapter
No. 1, Amorican War Dads; mem-
bor of Christ Lutheran Church;
member and Past Master of Gay-
cl Lodge No. 273, F. & A, M, mem-
ber of Union Square Club; mom-
ber of Larchmont Civic Associa-
tion, Mr. Asmus Is married and
has ono son and two daughters, in
military sorvlce.

is our boundless gratitude ior

our nation's victory^thd the world's libera-

REGIONAl
HIGH ^

: .(Editor's XoU: -"Beglonal High"
eovera tit* happnnlnKfl o( Interest
*bout former pupils nnd what

"olngi.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todlsco of
C3arwood announce tho ; cngago-
ment of their daughter, Anil-to
Petty Officer Frank Broskcy, son
of.Mrr andNMrs. Frank" Broakcy
o f T r o n t o n . .-.•"••

MIss Todlsco is a gfadUat
. Regional High and is employed

Ih the office of tho Furo Carbonic
Company of Newark.

Petty Officer Broskcy Is a grad-
uate of Central High School, Trcn-
i,an. He onllstod In tho Navy in
September 1942, and is now ata-

onsd—at—I.nlrMmrqt- Nnvn) • Aiv
"SHt|oirwhwo-ho" ts-an Instructor
irirtno use of parachutes and llfjL|

Pts. $1 Qts.$U5
It's the phenomenal in-

sect killer that has done
such a remarkable job In
th« war. • Everybody has
read about it, talked about
it and has waited patiently
for its release for civilian
use. Now we hav_e it.

You can rid yourself of
the mosquito scourge in the
twinkling of an eye. , ,,

S a f e )

CANNING
JARS

WHILE THEY LAST

Pinti — . 45c Dozen

Quarts 50c Dozen,
(No Broken Fuckngc»)_

101 IMorrU Ave., Springfield

tion. Ours was a battle for no ordinary

conquest—^but for the gre^

over

May we in our humility and worlc prove

worthy of this blessed PEACE so clearlyyet

so dearlviwon. May we never, never, never

forget those wjiose great sacrifices have

made e our VIGTORYT

courage to make this day forever live in

history as the day when war vanished from

the earth.
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Union Chapel
Picnic Held at
Echo l a k e Park

"MOUNTAINSIDE — About. 150
persona attended the annual pic-
nic of the Mountainside Union
Chapel Saturday. The group mot
at the Chapel at 2:30 P., M. and
marched over to the'rjplcnlc spot
In Echo Lake park, whoro^thcy
were divided Into age groups to
participate In various games,
races, etc. The games were brought
to a close with a treasure hunt,
won by Barbara_Potty.

P.T.A. to Hold
Square Dance

MOUNTAINSIDE — A square
.dance will sLarb, off the season for
the Mountainside Furerfl-Tcilcfn^"
ers1 Assoclatlonron Saturday, Sep-
tember 22, at the school. Arrange-
ments have boen mudo to have
Caller Fred H. Rlecke's orchestra
for that evening, from 8 o'clock to
12 midnight. •

Tickets will go on sale this week.
Tickets-may bo obtained from Mrs.

H. Stedman, chairman of the
ays and Means -Committee -of

ho P.T.A., at Westfleid 2-42152.

Alan Thompson,
Former Mayor,
Released By Navy

MOUNTAINSIDE — Lieutenant
Alan Thompson, former borough
mayor, has been released from ac-

Next followod "contcaU for the
-leaders of tho various groups, the
highlight of which was drinking
by tho ladles of a bottlo of soda
using nipples. This was won by
Mrs. Milton Achcy. An egg throw-
ing contest by tho men leaders

_was won by C. Scifert and David
KIkor, . , •""••

Tho fellowship picnic supper fol-
lowed, during which tlmo prizes
wore—distributed to the -Winners
of the games for_Iwhlch awards
wero offered. Thcso~worcr—T51rls
group seven"to eight years:" Eva
Bruns In tho boanbag throw;. El-
eannr Woman In the 50 yard'dashl
and G-raco Marie Engleman for
the clothes pin and milk, bottlo.
contest. Boys seven to olght years,
for the same games; John Plont;-
kowakl, Stewart Jordon and Rob
ert Brahm.

In tho girls' group nlnojto thir-
teen yours, these games wore won
In ordor by Rose Francloae, Do-
lores Devlghl and Muriol Pficffcr;
whllo the Identical ago_group in
the same gomes for boys same
as~Wlntiera, Eugono_firyant, Alien
Zlmmer and Edward Peterman.
For boys and girls ovor thlrtoen,
the bcanbag - throw, fifty-yard
dash and clothos_pln contents wore
won by Lorraine Sovcovlc, Ray
Woldelc and Margaret Conrads
respectively." ._

A peanut soramble followed tho
picnic suppor after which ovory
ono proceeded to tho top of the
hlll—whcro—tho-blg— ovent— of— the
day, the Softball game, composed
of mixed teams of men and wom-

- - en, boys and girls, took place. The
final scoro was 11-10.

Arkansas We
For Eleanor Nolte
And Lt. Eversmeyer

MOUNTAINSIDE — Miss ElciP"
ior Judith Nolte, .daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Bernhard Nolte, Sr., of
Mountain avenue; and First Lieu-

Bowling League to
Organize Aug. 29
"MOUNTAINSIDE — Ono of tlio

items to bo discussed the evening
of August 20, at Jack and Joan's
by tho prospective Women's Bowl
Ing- League,—will—bo-_whero—they
will bowl.

Thought has boon given to the
alloys In tho. Y.M.C.A. In West
Held, but this mattor, along wit
all tho others necessary to thi
foriViutlon of tho League, will bi
settled that evening.—If-you an
in'eresEo(liriIori't"forg6t tho" time li
8:30 P.M., August 20 at Jack anc
Joan's. —

Send Your Mountainside
News to Mrs. Jos. Hershey
. at Westfield 2-5260-J

ServiceN of es
Shipfltter third class Edward'

Honccker of Poplar, Btreet, is
home on a- twenty-day leave.
"The Ellet" being in dry-dock at
the present time. Having served
in the Asiatic-Pacific Theater, as
well as the Amprlrnn hf >inn
recommended for eight battle
stars, though only three have

ALAN; THOMPSON
tlve duty. In tlio_Noyy. , .""._..

Cuptuln of an LST In tho Pa-
cific, ho toak_part in the infusions
~]Rol

^ n n d ;'_y/BB
awnrded"_tho Bronzb Star medal
and Commenclatlqn-rlbbon for his
service In thoso campaigns.

He was ordered baclr_Jto~ Iho
States last -March as, a result of
Illness contracted on Saipan, and
has boen under—treatment at tho
Brooklyn Naval Hospital. __

l_HoJ3_tho_SQnjC;f_JU(lKo and Mrs,
Lloyd Thompson oJLjSpringflold
road, and-is-marrlod to tho formor
Erlcda Bashoro, who was with' tho

-American Red Cross while her
husband was in acrvlco. ._

Now that both havo returned
to civil HCo, it l.s expectod that
Mr. Thompson will continue at
law, and his wife will resumo
teaching.

come through at the present time.-
HiB boat has participated in many
of thc.Jsland battles in the Pacific

Private first class Frederick A.
Rumpf, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Rumpf of Springfield road, ar-
rived homo last Wednesday eve-
ning, on a thirty-three-day, fur-
lough. ' He went overseas—In
March 1045, and was connected
with tho Ninth Army Headquar-
ters in Brunswick, Germany, and
has received a battle star. His
wife, tho former Graco Groff, and
cloven-month bldjlaughter, Carol,
have been living witiji his famjly
at tho Sprlhgfleld r.oad address.
At tho termination of his leave,
ho will go to Fort Dix for re-
assignment.

-. - • * *
Private first class Howard Mc-

Dowell, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
McDowell of Walnut avenuc._la
homo on furlough after having

Three Trustees
Named For New—-
Sunday-- School

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Board
of National Missions of the Union
County Preabyteryrhaa appointed
as trustees of the Mountainside
Presbyterian Sunday School, Coun-

ll C l

AROUND THE BOROUGH
Mi. and Mrs. Perry Junes, ami i cc.ived a cut-aiid-pasUi book to

ELEANOR NOLTE
;enant Georgo^ ivorsmoycr, son
of Mr.-and Mrs. W. F; Evorsmoyer
of Muscatlno, Iowa, wero married
m tho Park Hotel, Hot Springs,
Arkansas, last • Saturday.

Attending the pair wore M%.
.Bo.r.nluiE<l_Nolte, Sr., and "Goorgo
Nolte, who had driven west with
the brldo, and tho groom's mother.

The formor Miss Nolto will re-
main with her husband ttt his sta-
tion in Hot Springs, until ho \H
rc-asslgned, but her mother and
•brothor-cxpect-to—roturn—thq_-ond.
of this week.

Library Will Close .
• MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. Edward
Hanson, librarian^ 'announccs-that
tho library will' bo closed from
August 25 to Soptombcr 3, Inclu-
sive • •

.seen eight months' sorvlcirin the

Dowell, having been In sorvico for
t w o ( i n d a h a ] f y o a r S i i a , o a t h

y
cilman Norman Woolley of Cqles^
"avenue;—Frank—Ghapot of Far
View drive, and Councilman Win-
fleld F. Rau of Evergreen Court.

Present at a meeting of the
trustees Wednesday night at the
home of Mr, Wooley were the Rev.
David Baker, pastor of the Fan-
wood" "Presbyterian Church and
representative of the Board of Na-
tional Missions; Edward R. Row-
ley^.Jr., acting minister of the new
Mountainside Presbyterian Sunday
School; Norman Woolley, W. E."
Rau and Mrs. Joseph" H. Hershey,
superintendent. They dlscussod
plans for the Sunday School's
comingyear and the establishment
of church service^ In the near fu-
ture. •

—In addition to those mentioned
above, tho Sunday School Is also
served by Mrs. Malcolm Cady as
secretary-treasurer, and Mesdames
William Knapp, David Owens,
Walter Haupt-and Norman Wool-
ley—as—teachers. Several other
offers have been made—by .-inter-
ested borough-resldentfl, as teach-
ers when the need arises.

son, Perry, Jr., of Glenc'oe, Illinois,
are spending the mbnth at tfle
home of Mrs, Jones' parents,
Judge and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson
of Springfield road.

• m m

Mrs. George R. Boyton, of High
Orchard, entertained last Friday

-evenlngrthe-Misses Theresa D'An-
drea, May and Elsie Zlegenfuss,
of Springfield, and Mrs. Boyton's
children, Patty and George, Jr.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Evans en-

tertained a group of. friends at
their home on Birch lane, last
Thursday evening. Guests Includ-
ed tho Edward Hansens of the bor-
ough, and the Norvln Maloneye
of Scotch Plains.

• • • ''""
Mrs. George R. Boyton of High

Orchard had as dinner and sup-
per guests last Sunday, Mrs^ Au-
gust Harms and children, Carol
and August, Jr.; Mrs. Peggy_MuL
llgan and son, Johnny, all of Vaux
Hall, and Mrs. *Boyton's children;
Patty and George, Jr.

. « » *
Mrs. F.-W. Rainier of Oak Tree

road entertained her Brldgo Club
on Wednesday evening.

* • •

_ Mr. and Mrs. Austin Johnson of
Evergreon court, havo had as their
guest for the past-week, the lab

HABPY
BIRTHDAY

Hoy Scout Troop 70
Makes Overnight Trip

MOUNTAINSIDE—Eight Scouts
from Troop 70 went on tho ovor-

Lyon, last Fri-
day, with Scoutmaator Joseph Hbr-
shey.

Davo Young was In
Jack Kazm'arjimV Douglas Evan.s
did tho cooking, and William Van
-.Sickle was In charg»_oC clean-up.
Others wero Herman Honocltor,
Jr., Rlcliard Jonnlngs, PaulHUde-
brand and James Soveboclc. _.

Scout Richard Hambacher re-
turned _last Sunday from a thrco-
wook stay at Camp Watchung,

Other Mountainside News
7T~oir;p_age 7.

HISTORYOF
MOUNTAINSIDE

speak of what" ho .has seen and
done, and to montion tho decora^,
tlons ho_woars.

VHnppy Blrtlmy" Kreotlnga aro ex-
tondodthls month by tho'-SUN to Iho
(ollowlnK~ronldonts o( Mountainside:

AUGUST
18—Mrs. Howard Letter

Richard Parry.
20 Frederick Spltzhoff—

Miss Juno "Davis, g
Mr. and _M!rs. Paul K. Davis o
Door path, had as a guest ove
the woek-ond, Mrs. Martin Man
gor,, of. Bradley Beach. Mrs. Man

Miss Lucille Pf elf for
21 Miss Ethel Pittcngcr
22 Lesllo-F-rltz •-
TZlMfs. Charles Shbmo

23 Harry Behlau
25 Matthew B. Walker.
26—Arthur Schweitzer

David Owens
27—Capt. Albort'Bonnlnger

Pfc.^DavldJKnoll
John Dw'̂ er

—28—Gorp.-Edwln-Leet-

tor's nlecE;_Mlss Audrey Baker of
Hollis,.N, Y.

ako home.

The Sew-What Club met last.
night at tho home ot Mrs. Frank
Knight of Central avenue.

• • »
Brenda Jean Kapke, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Kapko of
Woodland avenue, entertained sev-
erariittlc friends at luncheon and
a story hour-last—T-liursday.-Gueets
were: Milton and Edith Claire
Achey, Ralph and Robin Heath,
and Mabel Howard.

• • • '*
Edward Menorth and Edward

Werle .attended tho Brooklyn-St.
Louis baseball gamo In Brooklyn
last Sunday.

Mrs. R. W.Kapkf of Woodland
avenue, entertained at a brldgo on
Tuesday for members of Chapter
99, O.E.S. Playing were: Mrs

MHry Corbeels of Linden, Mrs! Mil-
dred Neumami,-M«j.-4!;tntoy-if uullu. .
uer, Mlaa Lillian C. Multbie. Mrs.
Mildred Jacieko, Mrs. Alberta
Rosecrans and Mlsa Jackie Holmes,
all of Weslflulci. .1

The W. I'. Ruyslcks, of Wood-
land avenue,, moved Wednesday
to their new home In Plalnfleld. ,

* * *
Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Bllwlsc of

Newark, and Major urid Mrs. Of-
fonkrantz, also of that city, have
left on'a .two-week vacation'trip.
The Major has been In service tor
two and a half years, and has just-
returned from tho Pacific,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wadas of
Springfield road, had as ..guests
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Llastowskl of Scotch Plains Town-
ship, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas
of North Plalnfleld, and Vincent
Wadas and Miss . Vickie Bennett
of Indiana, Pa.

MOUNTAINSIDE—"During tho
latter part—o£_thc_L7Xh_century,.
und—tho—oarly— pacLof—tho_18tlv J
there wero isoar-ches in all parts of
tho Stato for mineral deposits.—.

"In many localltlos In
bods in tho Watehung

stream

dencos of copper were found. Just
west of tho Badgley "property near
Silvor Lake (now Surpriso Lake),
Is yot to bo soon tho mine hole
whore copper operations word car-

jTocFon by-mlnors from CoTOWallT
England, about 1(104..

"In early times, this "Oro deposit
was-alttiated on the property of
Samuol Pottor. It wan spoken of
In a deed as an 'old mlno' In 1733."

: Thnnl)ovo IM from "Tho Ilhitory
of MnuiitiiliiHldo," cnmplUxlTNjjy
Ml'H. .IOHI)))1I II. Hoi'jihey and ho-.
Intf puhllHluul uiulor llio .iponHor-

• nhlp (ft nf6 Jtmrtrnvlns-litiT—eivlo—
Connoll ami MmmfrrlriKldo DOCOIIHO—
(^oiinuil in -nonnocit.lou—with—tho.
ohHorvjinco nf tho flfloth aniilvor-
Hiii'y of tho Bnrnugh In Octohor lit
Eoho r,nlto l 'ark.

Sergeant William Bounds, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Bounda of
Central avenue, who has boon ill
sinco May 1, and was roturncd to
Lcddorman Hospital in San Fran-
cisco from tho Pacific arotf, has
recolved ashortTlcavo whiclTho" Is
Bpondlng with His parents.

Sgt. Bounda has been stationed
in Now Guinea, Notherland Indies

Thomas Ingate, Jr.
29—John Frey

Betty~Lou—Melslck
~3i—CarT~R7~Evans

CALENDAR
Aug. t f^ Scbfitis meeting,

Borough Hall, 7:30 p. ra.
Aug. 17 (Frl.)—Boy So'ftut Troop

70, meeting, Borough Hall, 7:30
P.M.

Aug. 21 (Tuos.)—Tuesday Eve-

ger attended~M6ntclalr Teachers'-
College wlth-Mlss Davis.
" ' * * *

The F. H. Colvlns of Partridge
run; have returned from a stay
at Ogunqult, Maine.

• * • • '. . • .

Mr. and Mre. H. Goorgo Bader,
"daughter™ Georgo Ann, and Mrs.
Bador's mother, Mrs. Anna M.
Hauck, all of Oak Troo road, at-
tendod a family reunion picnic at
Lake Rogerlne, last Sunday.

' • ' * *

Private First Class Charlos Hon-
ecker, and William Lenchan,'spent

-last-week-end-ln-Point Pleasant—
• • • ' • •

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Goodall of
Shorwood Parkway, and eon, Lieut,
(j.g.) . Arthur Goodall, "havo—re-
turned froma wook's stay In Dlng-
man's JForry, Pa., at tho summor
home otrtho Jospph Hazleys 6f
Summit. While thorc, they attend-
ed the Hamblctonian Races^at Go-
shen, N. Y.- • '

* * •
Barbara Rau, daughter of Coun-

cilman and'Mrs. W. F. Rau of

CIBA-OFFERS
Opportunities to

GIRLS & WOMEN
The need for essential meHlcal product Is vital

LABORATORY ASSISTANT CHEMIST-ORGANIC
Interesting opening, > for
glrls^amillar with chomis-
try and laboratory equlp-
ment.

JHAND WORKERS
Light clean table work,
inning,- packaging. Inspec-
tion flnfificd product. , —

Analylst and quality control
of raw matorlaland ilnlsh-
ed_ncotliiQt,._Collogo gradu--
ate. ~

MACHINE OPERATORS" , _'
Packaging, oxporlonco help-
ful. • • • • ••—-,'•'

GhBA
Pharmaceutical Products, Inc.
Junction Morris Aye. & River Rd.

~ SUMMIT, N. J.
Bus 70 for Summit Steps at the Plant

WHO Rlilon Obsorved. J

10 P. M.
Borough Hall, T-ttr "Evergreen court, was hostess

dozen little friends, Sunday, at a
Aug._23_JThuriO — Fire Drill

FlroJHouse, 7:15 P. M.
Augi2i (Frl.)— Boy Scout Troop

70, meeting, Borough Hall, 7:30
P.M.— " ' _ _>

Aug. 29 (Wed.)—Women'* Bowl-
ing League, meeting, Jack and
Joans, 8:30 P.- M. ._ .

Aug. _20_—Women's B o w T l n g
Loaguc meeting, Jack and Joans,
8:3d~'p.'m. ' "" ~ ~ ~
- Sept. 5 (Wed.)—Planning Board,
mooting, Borough Hall, 8 P. M,

Sept. 6,(Thura,)—Clvlo Coundll,
"meeting;, Borough Hall, 8 P. M.

Sept. 10 (Mon.)—Library Board,
mooting, Library, 8 P.-M. .

Sept. 22 (Sat.)—P.-T.A;~ Square
Dance, Mountainside School. -8
P.M.

DEATHS

and Luzpn_fpr tho past ninoteon.
months. Ho was radio technician"
with the 1876th Engineer Aviation
Battalion..: and-WB8: stationed—at
March—Eicld, Callfdrnla(~befdre
going ovoracas In January. 10ft.

Mrs. Arthur "BrahanT of Central
of—a— baby-

i_EichRr.d,_w_oJigHtHlF-riot M. Heath of
eight pounds twclvo" ouficod, born
Friday, August 10, at Muhlon-
hetg Hospital, Plalnflold._They
havo two other children, Arthur
and Robort.

Ralph Curtis Heath
MOUNTAINSIDE -* Ralph Cur-

tis Heath ot Wychwobd, father of
Ralph and Lawronce P. Heath of
the Borough, died suddonly of a
hoft£t_aitackj|unday, ..at_hlajhpme.
Services were' conducted Wednos-
day evonlng at Gray's Funoral
Parlor In Wostfiold _by__tho
John Wesley Lord.
—MfTTleathT wai sales manager
Tor" the - Barber • Aaphalt CompHiry

party In honor of hor fifth birth-
day. Decorations were pink and
blue. As a souvenir, cachTchlld re-

MAKE
ICECREAM

At horn*—Any flavor—D«l!cloui—Smooth
— No lc« crvttali —No <6oklng —No r«-
svhlpplng —No icorched flavor — Etuy —
FUat* lend ihlt ad foe fr«e full-ilz« »am-

-pU o0«r, of buy from your groe«r.

,. Brand Homtmad* te« Cream ^

STABIUZ€R
k UmlWtlMY-115 W B l , UMIIUWCIICQ I. MUf•

Specializing in Westfield & Mountainside PropertUf

REYNOLDS & FRITZ
REAL-ESTATE AND-INSURANCE BROKERS

Formerly T. B. & N. P. Reynolds ~

254 East Broad Street

-West f ie ld 2-1010 —

NANCY-F^REYNOLDS -eHARLESJ. FRITZ

Closed For

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Mountainside Drug Co.
899 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

%Will you help to maice bur food supply go as far as

possible? Enormous supplies must go to our armeel

forces; the people in <levastated countries must be

fed. Our Government is urging us to case the Situ-

ation by doing all the home, canning we can. [Will

you help? , • ' "

P\7BLICV®0SEHVICE

* B U Y U N I T E D S T A T E S ' W A R B O N D S A N D S T A M P > S * . . , , , . «

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT.

ofJBarber,-NT-^J—and-was^an-^ao—
Thgta Chi Fra

-THOUSANDS EVtfa DAY

sister, Mrs. Marjorle H. Mower ol
St. Albans, Maine. A fourth son,
Plight Officer Victor R. Heath, ol
tho Army Air Force, has boon
missing slnco last January.

U5GAL ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICJB OF BALE Oi' MKAlfi KH't'A-'fE i'OU NON-PAYStKNT Of TAXES
. . ^ AN» ASSESSMENTS • —•• . "

PUDLtCJ-NOTICB !N lioveby Klvcn thut Iho undersigned, th* Collootor
of TIIXCH of t)io BoroiiKh of iMountulimldo, Union County, N. J., will soil at
luilillo uMatloiron tlio iilovcnth dny o( Hoptombor, 11HB, In thu Colleotor's
Uri'lco, lloi'OUKli Hull, at 10 o'clook In tho mornliiff, tho following doscrlbed
IIUHIH : • ' „ ' '

,'Pho uald inndH will bn Bold to mako tho amount of municipal Hens
uovornbly ehiWKonlilo nirnlnut tlio Hiiino on tho flvat dity o( July, 1M4, uu
onmimtcd 111 llio (olIowInK lint, toitothsv with lnloi'oat Qn tlmt amount from
tlio mild Cil'Ht dny ot July to tlio. data •ol milo nnd cout o£ unlo.

Hnkl IIUHIH will bo Hold In too to mlch lioruoli na will lUirclmNo the sumo,,
mibjoctt to redamptlon at tho lowoat ruto of Intoi'ost, but ln.no onno In oxoeau
of olplit (8) per cont, IIOV annum. Puymont for tho Bain »lmll bo.mado
befciro tho concluHlon o(' tho miloi or the pronorty will bo roaold, .

Any pu'rcol ot: roal proporty for which tliero nhall 1>6 no othor iiurohmer
will ho Hlruclc off and Hold to tho municipality In foo for tho redomptlon nt
olnht (8) ]iurcbnrirm-por-iiiimini, and tho munlolpnllty Hhall hiivo tho sumo
l'omodloK and l'livhtu iui other purelmaors, Including tho rlKht to bur or
(oi'ooloau ths rlKht ol redemption.

Tho mile will bo mnde and conducted In aooornnnoo with tho provlBlonB
oC Artlolo * of Clmptor 5 ot Tltlo 64, IloVlHod Statutes of New Jm-so}', 1M7.

At any tlmo betava tho sal* tho undtridKnod will reoulvo puymoiit of tho
amount duo,on any proporty, wlth,the lntmout and cout^ lnouiiod up to tlio
tliini of payment.

Tho mild lands no nubjaot to sale, desorlbod 111 accordance with tho tax
duplicate InolurtliiK tho name ot the owner ait nhown on tlioTiiBt tux dupli-
onto and Iho total amount duo thoroort respectively, on tho' fli'Ht day o( July,
1044, aro listed below.'

WILTON I*. LANNINQ, Collootor of 'Taxes.4-
OF J' l lOPEllTIES TO BB SOLD VOK WlStlNQHIKNl' TAXHM

lllok I t Stret " V V Amowiior lllook
T,, C, IlnyoH 14T, C, Ilayo
Joseph H. -Dubl U-0

16-O

15-H
. 1B-H

1B-H
1C-H

lrnm-y 0. DOURIOH '....., , 16-11 ,
WllUmn1 Lliirtomaim 1B-0
T.nfuyotto niiVoloTiin't Co. B(-A.
llimjinnln Hultinclinwllsii.. Zi-K
Hiull (1. Clmirlnic ••• 84-0
Ijii.ruyottti Dovoloimi't Co. ̂ 4-G
Kl'lUllC WnM|t ..: w.... 81
liiifnyullu Piivcilnimi'tCo, S4-M1

Unnjiiinln lluhuichowltB.. 'H-ll
42-45 .

Iiot
SB

Streot , " V, V Amount
Now rrovldonco n o a d . , , . < . O i

l h A
SB N r l n
67-68 Walohui iK Avo
1/3 W t h u n i f Avo

O .
8.54

1/3 Watchunif Avo.'1...; :_... 22.44
2B/38 Now Provldfiiioa lloiul S10.B0
41/68 Now ri'ovlilolioo lload 421.88
1/8 ' llollto 21) , — 91.M

10/18 • WutcbuiiK Avo Oll.ua
80/22 WatohunK Ave. . .'. 34,RB
38/49 Nnw l'rovldolH'o llooil Mfi.M
J0/3B Wittaluim? Avo 1BI),B4
23/84 ' Houto'-UB .'. i V1.7r>

1/13 Unii to 2H : - 24O.M
10/liB VllHNllf Itoiul .'. 133.0(1

11/16 H o n t o 20 :... '230,10
15 IlolUu 21) '. 13,118
21'- Wondlnncl AVo. 158.30
1/3 Jloutu 89 200,00

11/20 Aliihorat Iloafl ' 33.S4
Fees—143.84

JVlost of the time you pick up the telephone and your
Long Distance call goes right through. That's the way we try to have it,
even with a war on. " •
But sometimes there's an extra rush and some of the thousands of Long
Distance calls get concentrated on certain circuits.
Then the operator will help to keep things moving by saying—"Please
limit yourj:all to 5 minutes—others are waiting." •" .

RETURNING SOLDIERS are arriving at New Jeney camp* by »he thoutandi, often 10,000
to 15,000 In a tingle day. Evety toldler wantt to call home. To handle Ihote calls we
need additional operators In every town In Now Jersey. Apply by sailing tho "Chief
Operator" In your community. (WMC kuUt Folly Observed).'

NIW> JERSEY BJUL TELEPHONk COMPANY
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Kditorial
SPRINGFIELD SUN

"IJET THEBE BE LIGHT"

HI.ISIIKJ> KKFTKMUEIt 17. 102t .
I'ublmlied every Friday fct

t'Vi Mijrrl» AVfcnue,. HprltiKflbld, N* J'.
by ills KHKI.Miit-MKIJ) KIJN I'HHI.IHII I NO COMPANY

TEKKPHONE8MHIB11RN 6125ft1218
KuUr«cl as secfind c l i s i matter at th» Post Office, tiprlnjffleld, N. J.,

under un Act of March 3, 1879, \>

EDITOn AND J'UHl.lKHlCIt " . . . - - - . - MILTON KICSHEN

' Subscription prlfo— 12 50 per year in advance, single copied, 6 cents.
Cormnunlenilorm on any RUbjeut of local Interest are welcomed. They

must be Htu'H;d its evldonct* of nood faith. Unsigned letters will not be pub*
llnhod. Tho KUN. n;«urven the right to print only thoso articles which It feels
are worthy af*|iuhlti'atlon. •• —'

All onuimunlriitlnni and contributions must be In our oftlce not—later
than rjfi/>r» on Worlnf-ndny. Articles received later will not be published that
week. It Is Important that this rule be observed.

tun

. . STATISTICS OF SPRINGFIELD
Population—1045. 5,000; assessed valuation—1946, 'JO,053,615 ; tax rate—

1945, J5.14. Towtislilp—S2.2'J-L_achoola,_Jl.Sl;_Btate_and_counly._J.l)S •...
Siirlnerinld wua* aattlod In th» early 1700'«. Its townshlu form 6f eqvarp-

monl. was established Ahnll 14, 1704. and was lucorporuted In 1857.
b|>rlm:fl<ild Is cssi-.ntlully a- community of homes, with little Industry

• excflpl for farming, nuraerlca and^o-ordlnated tnnnufnnturlng for these:
45 minuter from'Now Voric-Cliy on tlie Larkiiwnnnn. l(. It. with two stations
nt .Mlllhurn nnd Short Hills, \eai than a mile away; 7 miles to Elizabeth;
7 mllon to Nowurk; excellent bus connections to Newark, Elizabeth, Summit
and Plnlntlold. .
•••; 'I'lio- KiihwnyVnlloy Railroad with _n frelnht Btntlon In tho township
nffords s«rvlro for factories, commercial nnd Industrial purposes. State
HtKhwny 'M makes Now York City convenient, by. auto In 30. minutes; Site

.of tho SHOO,000 Union County ItotclonnLHlKli School, sorvlnc Springfield,
Mountnlnslilo nnd four othor county municipalities.

,.-(( him rrood"utritota.—water, if.is,-nlirctrlclty and modern snnltnry sewer
-•=iyslom, exnollcnt pollrn, flro nnd school facilities; mall carrier delivery sys-
~~ torn, iind -iinlilK reeulatloni for-the protoctlon of tho_lndlvldunl property

ownb'r.':l̂ 'l! _- • — . - .. , •
OLIntorost In Revolutionary history with Its- historic Pronbytorlnn

Church, whnro tho ftov. lames" Culilwoll cried; "Give 'em watts, boys I In
. the midst, tit tho Battle of SprlnRflold, fought on Juno 23, 1780. Soveral-

colonlnl hindmnrks are to be found In Springfield, one of the .oldest com-
" mutinies In Union County. .' • ' .•

THANK .YOU! SOLDIERS!
A1, a time'like this words fail one to express what one

feels. Even though we expected peace' to come after- the
Japanese offer of surrender the final word seemed to "come
with startling suddenness -and̂  J W i ^ ^ j i £
vagueness-and=unreality^that=wat=hairactually=xomc-tQFan:
end.. . . . — . . .

At the moment we can express but a mere thank you,
soldier, for the fighting and the-suffering you have gone
through to accomplish the defeat of stubborn enemies. To
those who have made the supreme sacrifice we say, God bless
you. To their fathers, mothers, sisters, brothers one can but
express sympathy and remind them they have the knowledge
their relatives of-whatever degree stood the test-heroically
and came off victorious..

It is now up to us, who saw no fighting or horror of
war, to work that an enduring peace may come from the
sacrifices of our men of war.

THE WAR IS OVER!
:^_ World War II has come' to its end. We should sing
praises and thank the Lord God that this is true. ' y

__ _At_Jio_time in the world's history have so many nations
and so many ^y p ^ T
a waY" that~in volved"almj3Strevery-livinghuman^bemg~irrits
wide, global scope. A war that saw more jitfn-participants
mass-killed, and more of man's peacetime,bmlding levelled to
the ground than any one could dreamof were he to rub
Aladdin's lamp for that sole purposed

Man in his-economic thinking has been somewhat of a
selfish being,- wanting what the other fellow has without

. struggling peacefully to; get it'; rather has he from almost time
immemorial gone out and taken.what he wanted if he were
stronger than his^contemporary. In this process he has~de-
voted, in many instances, his peacetime creations to the cult
of Mars^ahd has gone on perfecting engines of destruc"tioirj
to the-ultimate—the ultimate at the moment being the recently

~ exploded atomic bomb, which many are saying could-destroy
Civilization in almost art instant in hands that were so inclined.

•This has caused us to stop_in_breathless wonderment—
with just a. sort-of static, numb feeling that one does not
know what to expect nextr—but expecting it to come never-

-theless. .. " " v

So, with man's present-day knowledge"of the sciences, he
has evolved instruments of destruction at which he hirriself
trembles—seeming to have reached a state fro mwhere he can
go no further without destroying himself. It is just possible
that this last instrument of destruction may be the means
of saving the world—causing that everlasting peace which so
many _hayc_praye.d_ioi,.

Now it may be that man will find a way through the
maze of conflicting-economic-conditionsr-selfish-interesls-and_j

~ other hindrances- to create that brotherhood of men .so oft
talked about. Now it may be that the BiBIeTquotation, "then

»tshall-their swords be beaten .into plowshares," come true in
our generation. r~ :~~' ] — ' "~J ~;.,— :

_ "T:.—when he never seems tolbejnindfMLoOimself, jh theJinal
-._ analysis^ •.—-

'WHY-SHARE?-
Se>ms like_shortages-pop-,up in the~rnost unexpected

places. First coffee, then. canned' vegetables, then
cigarettes, and soap powder.' To say nothing of jiueH unre-
lated items as stockings, gas, tires and fish

Yes, these shortages are, for the mostxpart, unexpected.
Why? Well, some of these things are^rrtade of critical -mate-
rial, some need shipping space, anjJ--Sorne are caused by man-
power shortage. But we dojtot-believe that the shortages
should be as acute as thj>/are. Sharing evenly would help
everyone over the rptfgh spots, and"make~for~a' better dis-

. tribution..
Take cairfting sugar for instance. We don't think it is

necessaryTfor a family of two to have • the same amount of
sugar that is available for a family' of ten. We know some
fatnilies consisting of two persons who have still got jars and

'•' jars of fruit and jelly that they packed early in the war, but
they are getting more sugar this year to can even more. All
of us have seen customers in. a store take out 40 pounds of
sugar at a time, because they had canning cqupons for it. It

—may have cleaned; out the entire supply the store had, and
the next eight customers who wanted five pqunds of sugar
were denied this commodity. . ,

Soap powder now is short. Bui have people learned any-
thing? Any store,manager"will tell you that the shortage is

,- made worse by the fact that each individual in a family, pur-
chases ,a package of' washing powder, so that some families'
get from two to ten packages at once, instead of being.con-;.

• tent with one package so that more-of the customers at that,
store will be supplied.

When are wo going to learn that sharing is an important
part of. the war effort? We've shared our time, through the
Defense Council, Red Cross, air-raid observer service; we've

.shared our blood through the,Blood Bank; our servicemen
have learned to share everything,'including their lives. •

Why can't we at home learn to share the contents of a
stored , . . •

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

"Happy Birthday" Is extended
thla week by'the SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:

V * t* .

AUGUST—
17—Mulford Brlg^s

Mrs. Richard Wbalen
Biner HolmquUt .
Kenneth Sargent

18-Hurpld C. Brill
David Armstrong 'Schramm
Edwurd T. Peareon '
Charles D. Bannister -•••

10—Mrs. Edward-Hoagland
Mrs. Eugene McDonough

_•/.' Mrs, Jack Barr
Mrs. Albert'Torp
William B. Townscnd
Channing Brown
Douglas Christian •
Norbert Kuffnor, Jr.
Peroy O'NollI
Arthur Smith ' '
Mary Ann Huber • • •

20—Mrs. Calvin W. Schwabo '
Mrs. Robort W. Edgar, Jr.'

~ Mrs. Raymond Biulni
Phllomino Colantone

21—C... Arthur Smith
Joseph Plpkava.

^"Jtt.nSeB~HrC6nTey~
22—Mrs. Erwln S. Doorrles

Donald Smith '
_ D a v l d Hall

. "Blunchoi- Colantone
21— Gerard Richelo

-Vlctor-Bllndt,
Elajrio E,, Kern

-Sarah Jane Campbell
George -Abram
Cll«_Hof acker
Ann E. Baron—

__Alb;ert Holler, ;jf.
Everett A. Kolsey
Anita Dohorty
Ruth Gennrlck

Christian Science
"Soul" Is tho Lesson-Sermon sub-

joot for Sunday, August 19.
Golden Text:—"My Soul waltetb

for tho Ijord moro than they that
wutch for tho morning: I say, more
than they that watch for tho morn-
Ing," (Ps.l30:0).

Sermon: Passages from tho King
James version of tho_ Blblo/in-
clude: - - / •-- —

"Rojoicb tho soul of thy_sorvan,t.
for-unto thee, O Lordfdo I lift up
my soul. . . . Fof^thou art great,
and doost wondrous things: thou
art God altmo." (Ps. 86: 4, 10) Cor-
rclatj.va passages from "Science
and Health with Key to tho Scrlp-

'turos" by Mary. B.dkor Eddy In-
clude:

'Soul Is tho substimcc. Llfo, nnd
intolllgcnco of man, which Is In-
dividualized, but not in mattor.
Soul can ncvor reflect anything
Inferior to Spirit," (p,.77).

Procoods of tho scrap drives
enable tho Legion to aond the SUN
frco ovory_Wflok to servicemen
and women. .Savo a bundle a wook.

SPECIAL
EYE GLASS SERVICE

Quick Service
In Our" Own

Completely Equipped
Op+icaFRepair Shop

A. O. SEELER
Jeweler and Optician

320 Mlllburn Ave. Mlllburn, N. J.

IN WAB AMD AFTER
~Ptensre~your«elniow tortprof?

Itablo position In business, In-
dustry or a profession. .

| Heturnlng Veterans lnvil«ato~cotF
suit us on their educational

problems

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS f
utctd Cltuut Ot>:

V«»t Cour«ea -f
i'Vor Beclunct

. i.camnience* .

LAW. COLLEGE,
— GRADUATE, DEPTS^_

New Fall term commence*
MONDAY, SKK1-. 34, IMS

D*y and llrcnlnr CNiio
'A CO-EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION

Ctarltrtd h-ihi Suitn/M. J.
Sttta/of iulMitt af Itijotmitttom

JOHN MARSHALL
C O L L E G E

^

Iceberg Lettuce
C o r n Freslt Fancy 6

Fresh Red

10

Head 12
All Acme pro-1

duce is tops in
qualify aria low ,r ,.

C in pTJc,el-r mil
rushed f r e s h MI!
dai ly—to your ^ ^ 3 1

ears

daily—to your ,,..
— — nearby . A c m e " / ^
T C '~ Market. - Jpff

Radishes Bunch

U.4J. No. 1
JerseyPotatoes

Hofreydews
Bartlett Pears
Pep pets
Yelfow

_Ripe~7
Sweet

Fancy
California

Ib.

Jb,.

Yl
i

16

B/Gold Medal, Heckers, Pillsbury, Ceresota

25-lb. $1.23
BagF

EAL BALL

FRUIT JARS
E-ZSeol / ^ C — Quarts " T C ^

Pints, Doron yj »J C ' Doren £ J C
MASON ZINC-TOP r
MCP Pectin £2M-

-White House 8 T L
CERTO
j l i r e Jel l 3-0I. packag.

Mother's Joy

::;,;
PECTIN

2-PIECE CAP PRESERVINQ

Jars t ' ,
Metal Caps r%TlZ\n
JU G

p
—JeUy Glasses D <>»»33#

Metal Thrift Lids **\H
Rubber Jar Rings »•• H
Paraffin Wax~-2^i:25«J

1
I Enriched

Serve a tasty fresh fish dinner. Easily prepared.

Fresh
Boston

Fillet of Haddock
Sliced God Steaks
Flounders

-19c
lb. 41c

ib. 2 9 c "
ib.J7c

Fresh Tasty b. 8c

&SCO Orange Pekoe

Our finest-orange pekoe. Bast (or lead tea. Try a package thl« weelc-end.

VEGETABLES
HURLOCK AU-OREEN

No. J CAN

-DESERTS, ETC.
Chocolalj--^tmdl Vanilla'

^TuntEo Pudding - «*». 7 #
LONDONDERRY

lee Cream Mix "k-
SUNSHINE tb . Pka .

Krispy Crackers -

Tznt
Noodles^S^-

D.P;_

OSCO heat-flo"

bag 24 2 i-ib.
bua>

C47c

Need a

LOAN
THIS SUMMER?

You can get
$25 to $300 Today!
Just Call MR. BROZEY

Su. 6-6120
And nrnuigo It by phone.

Yes, We're Open
Saturdays till 1 P.M.

E M P L O Y E E S
PERSONAL LOAN CO.
Sfld".,8I"WIN<JinBI-D . AVE,,';'

Sumtnlt'l blook from Lnclf, n.R. Sta.'
Lle.lSa. 736. Rata 2H%

4 an nut. bat. '

Every-beah"perfectly roasted by flowing heat, cjivlng you
"sealed j n " fuller, finer flavor. Ground FRESH to your order.

"• 28cAcme Coffee bag
Rich, wlney flavor preferred by many. Try a pound now.

IO-OK. • j < J -

pk«r I x C

Can 5c

Hall-Mark Pre-Cooked Beans
Sunbrite Cleanser

SuperSuds 24-or. O Q ^

Speed-Up French . ( -t ' '• - '

Dry Cleaner 't49c2sl 95c

RATION CALENDAR
Red_Stamps "Q1 to ZJ

A' to K{
Worth-lO-PolnIi Each

Sugar Stomp 36
RcdeamabU for 5 lb».

Farmdale Evaporated

Ml PC
2 Tall

Cans
2 cam for 3 points Buy nowl

PANTRY NEEDS^

Morton SpP ^
Gulden bustard " t r
Relish^05 i % t J . W
Heinz Vinegar aw
Cider Vinegar
White Vinegar

CRISCO
Lb. Jar r)Ar'

12 Points -A*fQ_._

Clapp Baby Food
-STRAINED-

•A4-O..J,

Pre-oooked^oere»l or - tirslned omtraeal-

Packed for Overseas! Majesty

Fruit—Cake
Completely- Sealed in- Metal Container

Ready to Address for Overseas!
Finest fruit

l_cako_seoLed| 2-1 D^i
in metal _—

land cardboard C C l k O
mailing carton

CEREALS .••.-•• _:

Corn Flakes ^ l s i U
Corn Flakes
NABISCO —

-Shredded Wheat
Grapenut Flakes n X

BAKING NEEDS

PRESTO " " - S S U ; 26<f
DAVISBAKINO

Oold Madol, Plllibury, Haclor'tf

FLOUR I rt
Flour ^

BREAD Supreme Enriched
Large 20-ox. loaf

Dated fo» frcshneji. Enriched wlth~vltamlru B lv~B27 nlacln~ond Iron-

9
SPREADS, ETC.

Marmalade Tb;a<
PeatrarputleF "
Sweet Sip Honey Y«
ROB ROY PURE

_Grape Preserve lb
iar\H

OLENWOOD Fancy

e

JUICES
MOTT OR RED CHEEK

Apple Juice

OLENWOOD Fancy.

l d d JBlended Juice.4Ufca?
OLENWOOD fancy No. 1 Can

-GrapeiruiLMci

Sweet Cream

Butter lb. carton
14 -lb prints

Only 16 points! Winner of over 500 prizes.

CHEESE FEATURES

Bleu Cheese i t ~ 5 0 f Msiago Cheese
., Jpl«.

American " " ' m

Keep in the Pink
With VITA-LINK!

9-Vitamin Capsules
HIGH-POTENCY FOOD SUPPLEMENT

SlngL Unit
A Monlh'«

Supply On*
. ParaoH

130 Cdpililal
Family S l»

A Monlh'i Supply
4 Ponom

All year 'round you need this extra plck-upf Made
by world's largest vitamin capsule manufacturer.

COMPARE BOTH FORMULA AND PRICE
of brand you now buy wllh VITA LINK 9-Vltamln CapiuUi, aach contain!

A . , , , , . , . , 8,000 WflP Dnlli
D X.00O UBl1 Units
B-l (Hi ».«•) BOO VBV Units
U-3 (3,000 g>mu>) 1 MB.
b-6 (loo gammi) .1 Me. ,j

O (37.S Me.)
N U l u , . Alllldo
C l i

ISO U S P U n l t i
20 M e .

I ' lUHothoimU 1 Mir. » i l / <:'••:,;•:!..;• :

Tooophorola 2.3CB M«. ^ / • • • • : : ' : ! : • . ; • '

The Paper Bag ShortageJs Still Acutel^ Use a ShoppingJJag^and Refuse Your_Own Paper Bags!

^ O w n e d and Operated b^ the AMdcan Stores Company &• M
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PRESIDENT TRUMAN, August 9, 194$

lIN OUR HOUR OF VICTORY; let us remember that it is only the preamble to Peace,

the beginning of the road that will be no less difficult than the road to victory.

LET US REMEMBER that guarding the Peace exacts the same vigilance as winninglthe war

\.. thir samellebt to our deaolmdllielidear ones... the same responsibility to our return-

ing veterans . . . the-same determination-to-eooperate with the freedom4oving peoples of

3 world... the same challenge to our minds, our hearts_and our homes.

Do homageH^Jthose

^

sacrifice"may not.have been in vain»

' • " # '

tMMBERGER & CO., "ONE OF
—*J
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

MOUNTAINSIDE

CLASSIFIED AHYJSKTIHING HATES
^ K J t i - s : .VJC i i i l n l m u i i i f ' T :t llnt.-s : i i d d l l j u j u i l l l r i u s Lit- W H : I I . S p r l n K -

fli.lil rfUN i i m i S i i i i i n i U H i . r a l d 'Mn a l i n e , h o i l i | > ; U I C I K .
r u i i i l i i h i i l l o l i I ' i i l f w l l h S o u l l i Oi'iilll.'<i K " ' > l ' l M n p l o w c i u U
N'aWH / m i l M l l l l . u r n ' I l c n l , a l l f l v o | iup<:l 'b , 31c Illlif.

' i ' J ' l ' i - : r> p. ' i lrii ' m i d 10 i i o l n i o n l y .
W r l l l N .

r t i j : t i l : t i ' ; n U v t t i b i - n ; l i n k M b o u t c o n t n K t r a t e s . ,
lOsUii i . - i l in t ' c o p y : 5 w o r d s lo t h e l l n u ( I n D j io i t i l> — •

C U I I I I H I H t w i i rdH ti> t i n : l i i i f .
J'"or 10 p o i n t l y p t i r u u i i i i « « l i n e s ,

" W i ! • | Y - S ' " : r v i 1 " i h i ! - T i i t h r - t o - : i c e c p t 7 ^ i ' j r r i T i i i l l t - i i i i i l - i . - lnai . l f j ' .'ill c o p y .

KrrortT: \\r>r will not h*- rcKitonsibli- fin1 <:n'oi's unkss they, urc
(luluclfiil after tin-, first limi-r.tlQIl.

CIOHIIIK IIMIII: 1:2 n. in. Wednesday. "~.

HELP WANTED—Male HELP WANTED—Male

WANTED

ORGANIC CHEMIST
For our research department

G, Washington Coffee Refining Co.
Div. of American Homo Foods Inc.""

—— - - .-.—-.-—_-̂  Morris-Plains, New Jersey .

Fifteen Drivers
Fined for Speed
Violations Here
-" MOUNTAINSIDE-Fifteen—mo-
torists appeared before Recorder
William Wlnckler In Police Court,
hint Thursday, on charges of
speeding. Fines for this offenso
were paid by: Adam Blusko,
Scranton, Pa., $10; Steve Kowal-
i.'skl, Scranton, Pa,, $10; James
DelliSantl, South Ozone Park, N.-
Y., $10; Mario McNulty, Bayonne,
$13; Albert Taddco.^ Williamsport,
Pa., $15; Emmet Filler, Wlndber,
Pa., $20; Floyd Wilson, Lomoyne,
Pa.. $1S; Emerson Cobb, Pleasant-
ville, N. Y., $15; ' Charles E.
Schwab, East Orange, N. J., $13;
James—Er—Allen—Aatorior-N-.—Y-.T-
S15;" Frederick Anderagg, Ham-
'Jen, Conn., $20; Nols J. Olson,
Muplewood,$13; Richard Thomas,
Willces Barre. Pa., $10; and. Clare'
Cong,~Groen.sburg, Pa., $18.

Patsy Church of Dover, was
fined $3 for passing a traffic

-light, and Theodore Plumb Jr., of.
Scotch Plains, was fined $3 for
driving without lights.

PLAYGROUND ~
ACTIVITIES

The children on the playground
have been busy this week collect-
ing and preparing specimens for
.ih.e_-'annual_jiature_exh'ibit_wJiich_
will be hejd at the Trailstde
Museum Sunday. Each of the
playgrounds throughout the coun-
ty will have an exhibit. Tho pub-
lic Is cordially invited to attend.
Trailside Museum Is located in the
Surprise Lake urea.

Mrs. Rullson, county nature su-
pervisor, gavo an Interesting talk
on bird life and brought along
many specimens borrowed from
tho Nowark Museum. _Today she
will speak about "Wild Flowers"
native to Union County

The following contests were held
during the past week. The wln-

HELP WANTED—Female
H I O U P l o r ; , full or pnrC time-.
Adult- family.' l£xpurl«nuu<l, r<i£yr-
IM1C1JH )'u(|ull'lill.. till. (i-003(i-W.

"WANTlOD^C!li-i or younK lady,"" ut-
. tractive, Rood pL-rKoimlHy, to work

iiH camuru girl Good 'ualury and
commission. Call Mlllliurn il-MM

'' ' or call In pm'imn bolwoon 5 and 6:110
P. M. Mr. Hiivull, Clmntlcler.

~ffEEP"WANTED—Male"
OVEniENCISD slilpprtiR clork. Pri>
far oml living In ur near Mlllburn
to Iwiiullo Unlit pare.ol post, oxproHH,
anil Irclcht shipment. Profernncn
uill—bn—p-h'en—UV—ex-H*ii'VlO6»ntuVi—40
hours, Tj-diiy wuok, hourly rato .70.
(inihnm lJroductH, Inc., Mlllbuni,
N; .1.

MEN WANTED
v For Chamlcul work In VVnr plant.

WHfC ruloa "bbsorved
Call Su. r,-4inr> or apply

BERK.101.EV CHKMICAL COHP.""
Summit Avo., Burkoloy IlelKlit". N. J

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

WANTED

Mode! or instrument makers.
Experienced in light electro-
mechanical devices.

WANTED TO RENT'"

B. XEEDEU

UnturnlHliiid Kuliui'lmi- lioinn, 1 huet-
I'oomH, iiutoniatlt! huat, reiiutl Hi S-00.
Elchard -H. - Tcstiit, Assistant Mold
Ulniutor, -CQinmlltue Im l£uanaiul&
Uovislninnunt. -S5 Madison Avu., Now
York-17; N. Y. Murray Hill II-DHSS. '

BUSIN'ISSS I'xuoutivu roisiintly afrill-
uto(l with BHJHJX County I'lrm would
runt dwolllnif Cor Ills fiinilly.. Will-
ing to pay Sl-Tt pur month for hoiisu
with I bedroom};, luitomati'! liont", \n
cood loontlon. 'L'l'lophono Mr. Mooro.
BI7iBniTfolcl~2-8Ifiir Dotwii.iir II and 4
dully. .

-WA-N-TKD, room ami board for work-
ing mothor and li-yoar-old child.
Box n c/o Ilurald.

ADULT coilplo WIHIUJH to,runt small
aniirtniont ot- housi\ Will.malto own
repairs. RoCortmeoH. JlOsollo '1-0570.

WANTED—Furnished apartment for
2 adults. No pots.- Call Orango
4-7(37.

Borough Softball
League Scores^

Rungcra :_-*.— , 5 1
Hall and~FuHs" J_J 5 3
Birch Hill ___L , --3—' 3
Jack-and Joan._: . 4 4

:Maunlainsido_Inn__ .1 B
Watch Hill' __.. . ._. 2 - 8

Gamed This Week
Wutch Hill— 3
Jaclir~& Joans . 6
Rangers :_:._ . 2
Hall and FuhH '1, 1
Mountainside Inn ' _ „ . 2
Birch Hill -~Z-Z-: - 2

Games on Monday'
Mtnside. Inn vs. HalL_& Fuhs,

on Field 1. .
.Birch Hill vs. Jack and Joan,

on Field 2.'
Rangers vs. Watch Hill,, on

Fiold.3. ; ."'• '

WANTED to loaso or Hiibloaso, small
houso or a - 5 room apartmont.
Su, (1-0028.

YOUNG ...teacher desires room and
board In vicinity of the..James Cald-
well School. Call Ml O-OIOS-W after

J2JI

FOR SALE
"KITCHEN publneti). comploto unlta or

Individual plbceij, tipper hanKors to
mutch, various, utyles and BIZOS.
Also-modorn plumhliiK fixtures, ulo
_board. Allowance "for old plumbln};'.
Community riulUlliiK Supply Co. 100
ltouUr-29, Hlllnldo. Wnvorly 3-GU85

-Girls. Light assembly oper-

ations.

Designer. Experienced in

electro - mechanical appa-

ratus.

48 - hour week. —Half day

Saturday.

DISHES, VASES, STATUES, olir|o
cabinets and-odd Curnlturo, bfolton
or perfect or what hnvo you. So. Or.
3-SS02. It-

^Pierce Laboratory, Inc.

2 Walnut Street

SESVICES-OFEERED

Painting

mates.
-niul. iTitorlor. VVCB esti-

R-& M

Su,
PIIONK

^M—Of-UNVI. 2-1271
.CuJitS. HoekH local connection

l'lxpnrionciMl oCElco, miltsH, mtinuifo-
mont, Rorr-Qspondonco. J. IliioU'ott,
Molzui1 lid. ChiUhnm •l-:il8;i-M..-'..

_. ' •T .~ :SUl tSnT ' ._
-MODIORN' enntor -hull Colonial; first
t'lunr_i)iuiuUeH ""lurtfo • 'living . i'ooin,

liirluiu,. - p o . — P j
oinl I'lofH'i .r> hoUt'.opms, 2 b u n ^ v r t l i
tthowoi-H; room and'hath on !lrd £loor.
Insulated, -slorm - sash : sUmm oil
liurnlnfr' unlt-^lai-Ko well lanclscaped
lot, veKotahles and flowoi-H. 2 ear
KariVK.'; convenient to transpm-tntloi
ani| • sohoolH. l'jXCollont value, $17,500
Clnh. ,

JOHN H. KOHLI3R, Realtor
Summit II-1111 n

WANTED TO BUY
FIN'E old (,'old, ullvor, diamonds, am1

hrle-a-hrae. Top prliion paid. Cal!
S.O, n-asno.

LOST
BAUV 'S irold diamond rliiK, lout ulnci)

Auttuit 1) In Cmitor. Itewurd, Hn-
tiirn in 54 Kooler Htreet. M
U-201IB-M. • 42-lt

USED THUNKS and TJUGGAGE. Top
prices paid. Call or write CITV
I-.UaGAG13 CO., :>35 Rroad St.,
Nowark, phono Mkt. 3-1155:1. tf.

Union Chapel
Mountnlmlilc, N. J.

TtEV..31IJLTON -PTA'CH H5YTPastor:
Sunday Sohool, 9:45 A. M. _

—MornlnK-Sorvlco, 11 A. M. . '
Blblo-Study. 3 P. M.
Young People's Service, 1 P. M.
Hvcnlnu Worship, 7:45 R_M.
Mid-week Prayor Mooting on Wod-

nosday evening. 8 P. M.
The sermon at the Sunday morn-

ing sorvico will bo on tho topic
"As tho -Branch Is to-lhe—Vino."

4-On—Sunduy evening, Rev. Achcy
will apoak on "Ghrlut-the Obedient
One."

The Young People's Service at
7 P.. M.; wlU-be_<llscontinued until
the first Sunday In Septomber.

Doll show: prettiest doll, Doro-
thy Augustine;-largest doll, Mar-
lono Detrick; smallest dollj. Joan
Christian; most unique- doll, Ed-
win Kuffnor; best homo made doll,
Mary Ann Donnington; and old-
est doll, Audrey,-May.. .._

Badminton contest: Ray de Ber-
jeols, John Haussman and Joseph
Pepe. ~ =

Quoits doubles: JooPcpe, Rich-
ard Sherry, Edwin Kuffner, Mack
Coburn, John Rahenkalripi and
Ralph Do Fino. . —'
"Territory contest: Louie Lurz,

.John Rahenkamp, and Joe Pope.
Bicycle raco: Ray de BerjoorlaT

Clarence Boettchcr, Bogcr Mid-
lln, Mary Ann Hu>er, Judith Ham-
bachor,- and Joan Christian,
• Volley ball: Edward Caggiano,
Ralph De Flno, Irvlri Brettler,
Mack CoburnpTohn Rahenkamp,
and-Edwin Kuffner.

Contests for'tho cpmlng week:
Mon., Aug. 20^-SaTiTTmodeling.
Tues., Aug.. 21—Ring toss.
Wed., Aug. 22—Flower show.
Thurs., Aug. 23—Paddlo tennis

doubles,
Frl., Aug, 24—Foul shooting.

CHURCHES
Presbyterian

REV. DR. 'GEOHGH3 A. LJGGBTT
Pastor

Pastor's AssUtant, Fred Schumacher
Sunday School, 9 :45 A. M.
Morning Service, 11 A, &L
Bible Study, 8 P. M.

St.JamcS'Catholit
MSGH. DAN1EI/ A. COYLB, . Roctor

Masses: 7:30, 8:45. 10:15 and 11:16
A.. 41.

Sunday School followlnr th« 1:45
Mass.

Week-day Masses, 7:30 A. M.

First Baptist
Mlllburn. N. J.

KEV. ROMAINB r . BATEMAN
Pastor

Sunday School, D :45 A. M.
•Mornlnc Service, 11 A. M.
YollliB Pcoplo's Service, 7 P. H.
Evening Servlciui^i7 :46 P. M.

St. Stephen's
^ Mlllliorn, N. J.

HEV. HUGH W, DICKINSON
Rector

Holy Communion ttt S A. M.
Church School and Bible Class,

0:45 A M,
Morning Prayer and Sermon by the

Hector. 11 A. M.

COMING-^VENTS-

Methodist
REV. CHAUWOi. F. PETERSON,

Minister '

Grace Lutheran
DG2 Stuyvesant Avenue, Unton

—ITnlon, N. J.

-Puntor _
Stindny School, D:15 A. M."
Church Sorvico, 10:30 A. M.

Aug. 18 (Sat.)— Township.Vic-
tory Over Japan Celebration, aus-
pices local community groups, Old
Evergreen Loklge, Kvergreen ave-
nue.

Aug. 18 (Sat.)— Dahlia Society,
meeting, Regional High, 3 P. M.

Aug. 21 (Tues.) - Springfield
Board of Education, (meeting
James Caldwell School, 8 P. M.

Aug. 21 (Tues.)—Hearing1, Board
of Adjustment, Town Hall, fe P. M.

Aug. 23 ( T W s . ) — Mlllburn-
Sprlngfleld Sunshine Society, pic-
nic meeting, home of Mrs. Fred-
crick Buchholz, 379 Mlllburn ave-
nue, Mlllburn.

Aug. 22 (Wed.)—Board or Health,
meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.
(Township Committee following.).

Sept. 3 (Mon.)—Rosary and
Altar Society, meeting, St. James^
rectory, 8 P. M.

Sept. 6 (Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, mectlng'Leglon Hall, 8 P.M.-

Sept. 0 (Thurs.)—Opening of Re-
gional High School. (Freshmon
report—Sept. 5, teachors' meeting
Sept. 4.)

Sept. 7 (Frl.)—Daughters of
America, meeting, Legion Hall, 8
P. M.

Sept. 10 (Mon.)—Reopening of
James Caldwell and Raymond
Chisholm Schools. . /

Sept. 11 (Tues.) — "Continental
Lodgo 190, F. and A. M.,_jncotlng,
lodge rooms, Miltburn, 8 P. M.

Scp.t,-l2-(Wcd.)—Township Gom-

Boy Scouf
Acfivjti&s -^ ;

ScouVs who will report to camp
at'tho* Union County Boy Scout
Reservation are: Leon HV Bldeau,
Donald Nulph,-Robert-Reld-and-
John Wllsonrall" of "Troop No. 72
of Springfield.

It's a mere boast, but we can't
pass over the opportunity t o '
glow over the fact that if any
event of lmportance__slated to
take place In Springfield lin't
listed in "Coming Events," then
there's something wrong. But.
If we're wrong, help us with
your Item. There's no charge
for the service and no confusion
will arise With other local

_group's activities1 If as long be-
Fore the coming event actually
takes place, you remember to
pass the date along to the SUN,
by mail or phone, Mlllbum
6-1256.

Y O U ' I J I J f i n d M Vnl i l l i l r l , . :>,.|..'el'lo!l o f
(>rf | l - , i -bl ip | i l | r« III Ul'- S|H-lllKfl.-ld S U N

s i11 S J3a M l A

Yuut Own F.ggt and Chicken*
12 Weeks Old '

PULLETS $2.00
"CALL on WHITE

WENDELL S. STILL
SEUOCCN (LONG ISLAND) 1782-J1

Lyric Theatre
SUMMIT — SU. t-I07l

Uatlnee I :!0 ; Ev.nlng 1:00-l :0B
ConL Sat. and Bun. from I F . II

Jrtouto 29, 6:30 P. M. .
Sept. 15 and 16 (Sat. and Sun.)—

Annual Show, New Jersey Dahlia
Society, Regional High SchdoTl
gymnasium. . — ,.v

Sept. 27 (Thurs.)—Chamber df
Commerce, meeting, Legion Hall,
8 P. M. V-

SeiSt. 14 (Frir)—Opening Fall
•meeting, Lions Club, Orchard Jtnn,_

.IIDGKT wnnhlnR mnchlno. Good con-
dltlon._Call_JVLl 0-0020-W.

MMEDIATE DBLTVBIiy. now .1.145
Chevrolet triiolt!!,. SloEarl ROOM! 315
SprlnKClold Avi>. Summit li-ir>r>l.

BABY Carrlngo Cor Siulo. Call~MT~6-

AUGUST a I1 IS C I A t , 15npi!clally
KCi-ocnod top soil, Ju a yard. I. V.
Felna, 2110 MnrrlH Avo., Union.
N . J . U N ' v l . 2 - t i n t . . -

DRESSMAKING KORM. now, a<l-
Jiwtable. Novel- UKfid, Hlao 14-18.
Cont now $10.1111, Aniline $0. Call"
Mil. C-058,1. J2-11
OtfKTtN IIVIIIK room Hnlto, mnpln,
with matching accnHsiorloH: blrdH-
oyo maplp bi;dronm HUI1I>; bnauty
rest m'ntti-oHH; larKo iioroelnln tnbk\
top 'Lhiinior Ka« r:uur<!, vury Rood
conilltlon ; Hiimllor I liurncr porco-
lnln jyaH ratiRo; lnwn mower and
ntlici1' Rnrd™ tooln; 11x15 liroad-
lonni nipr wllh mak-lilnR throw niKl
olhor—l«iiiHolinlU~llomiiv—l7.1-.llor.rla.
nvoiiue, SiirliiBflold aftcrnoonu or

l

REAL ESTATE WANTED
5-R ROOM houao In vicinity of Sprlnpf-

riwrirwjnnirm-n, oi'..orr.i!i!nj]CJr_sop-
tolnUor 1«t. Tliono Dover liUD-R.
REAL ESTATE WANTED

Presbyterian
Chapel

H l h iK d Homo Cliniinl
Mountainside, N. ,1.
ARD R. ROWL1DV, JR.,

Mlnlator
Mrs, Jonoph .Horshcy Supt,
10 A, M." Sundny school for chil-

dren of all agoa.

School Names .
New Director

An announcement has just been
received. that Miss Elizabeth M.

"Collins will be tho dlrobtorof the
shorthand training dopartmemX.at
Tho Summit Secretarial'School,- be-
ginning September 4. Miss Col-
lins will come—to_Summlt_from
Providence, R. I., whero she has-
boon a teacher In Bryant College

4*1% FORESTS -----
"Two million acres or 46 per cent
of tho total land area of New Jer-
sey Is still forested In" splto of
hreo centuries of development
nd the inroads of agriculture and
ndustry. _.

Business Directory
BATTERY & RADIO

Datlury and RndlbT.Salos amLSorvlqe
Mnida Liimpii,,Car Ignition,

Appllanco Repairs .
Sprinifflolil l latd 'r j nnil lOloctrlc Store

~ font. 1020 10. K. Clnyton. Prop.
3-15 Morrla Avo. M I l l b S l A G J

SHOK HKI>AIKING
Export Shoo Ropnlrlnc

._...RportK Kootwonr. All Stylos for
GrowliiK Girls and Ladles—-SI.00.
CO I, A NTO N K'S ' FAHrri;Y~6irOTE~

•STORE--

Miss Collins was awarded her
Master of Arts dogroo from Teach-
ers' College, Columbia University
In 193&T Sho received her Bach-
elor of Arts degree from the Unl̂ -
verslty of Maino In 1928. Sho
taught shorthand and typewriting
for six years In tho Malno School
of "Commerce at Bangor, MeT Sho
also has experience in teaching at
tho high school at Greenville, Me.

The following commont concern
ing Miss Collins—was mado by.
Harold F. Hudson, president of tho
Summit Secretarial School: "Miss
Collins cornea to her new position
after moro_than ten years' experi-
ence as a toacher and a director
with oxcoilont recommendations
She Is-'widely. regardccTas ono of
tho'outstandlng-toachors-of-short-"
hand In this country. "Her appolnt-
mont Is part of a program to bring-
to tho sohool a distinguished group
of teachers who will continuo to
Increaso Its Importance as a train-
Ing contor."

2in-A Morris Avo.. Sprlni;rl<ild
WELDINti & GRINDING

TRACITKR In -South. ..OrnnKe,.. ..*i...!n..'
fumlljv \vnjlJK I" rent-tit1 _buy. S''P--|
tomlior, —-on—-TJucUawimiTii.—Ai-tluu-
Porry, 1li" K. Plorreprmt-itvo. Hutli-

WEDDING STATION-ERIC:"sr^

) | i r
<lhiK, -hivltntlomi-- and . ( i i n n
.CoiT-c'ct In ovpvy" clelall,_.larKO ao\nc-
tlon or typj>a"froin—which to ein^luT
S l M M " L S I l > V 2 : i l ) - M01T|» Aye, tf.

BUSINESS SERVICE -
PIANO TUNINft $ .̂ CJood lined piano

for tmle. Roislnald Bolchor, Ch.il-
ham. Tel. \-23U. tf,

RUBBER STAMPS

R U B B E R S T A M P S
. . . _ In all alzou

Sonls repaired—all nmrklnK _dovlcfi»-

"SPRINGFIELDSUN
"Evory supply for tho offliie"

539 Mori-Is Avomio

impairing, Weldlnnr
Klootrle & .Actoylotlo WeldlnR

fii'n«N(jrn;i,i) W«I/1>IN.O: H H O P
Paul Snmmor, Prop.

Seven Urldpfn Roncl and Morris Av«
MUlb 631G

M
it 6-313G-

PAINTING-DECOBATCNG
»ml lSXTBHIon

It- SCRAPING
PA Plan HAKQLNi

)\lilo_urJcDs.
iiow.

—ntmnv

y^worif- n.t" ronnpn-—
Hnve yorn--wdrlt-^oW

• '

INSULATION
ROOFINO mid SIDING.

INSULATION
OONUAO STIUNHACIIUE

Cnriiontnr Cnntrnctor
M0 Morrln Avcntm, BprlnKflold, N. J.

Mlllburn 6-0001-J

OLYMPIC PARK
MAPLBWOOD—IBVINGTON

—SW 1MM ING! POOL _
Open Dally, 9 a. m. (o 8 p. m.
Adults 60c Incl. inxi Ohlldnn «6e

Slindnya-llnlldnya, II Incl. tax

FREE! 4 BIG ACTS
Twice Daily, 4 and 0:30 P. M-

FREE BAKDCONCERTS
wllh "Il ininl .KS" Binding

Joe llnrille, Conductor; Aft. — Eve.

SCHEDULE OF MAILS
, . . OntBoIng* -

7 : 0 0 A . M . , •
1:45 P. M.
7:30 P. M." ..

yiIust bo In !0
mlmTles ahoad.

•Bxcopt Satur-
"-d = : - - -

g
6:55 A. M.
1:40 P. M.
7:26 P. M.«* •
•AllQ.w_tor_i_orti

ins.
••Kxcopt Satur-

day, ""-—•-day; = : . •
The Saturday noon mall Is omit-

tod us we.!! as .the evonlng mall.
Tho two aro combined In one de-
livery and doparture at 2 :25 P. M.

Window, sorvico rendered until 1
P. M. oxooptlnK Saturday whon
windows closo at L P. M.

Tost Offlco Plions
Mlllburn 6-1138

MlLLBURN
Phon« MlLLBURN 6-0800

Now Playlnu — Thro Satnrdny
"The Corn Is Green"

Plus
"The Bells ofJRos?UPita"L

Hun., Mon., TUCK., Ang. 10, SO. 91

5 DAYS 5v1 > A*8

Dorothy Lamour-Artui-o DoGordova
IN -

"A Medal For Benny"
1MU» 2nd Fcnluro

"Brewster's Millions"
Donnla O'Koofo-Holon Walker

wKi).-Tirrn.-vui..SAT., .—:
AI'O2i23al2&

Strand Theatre
SUMMIT " 8U. 1-ltOI

Mat. 1:10; Eve. 7:00 - 1:00
~ ConL Sat: and Sun. (rom >

Today Thru Saturday,
Robert Yoimg—-^-~Ijaraliin Kav

^THQSE-ENDEARING
1_J~YOUNG CHARMS"
' — PLUS —

RICHARD ARM5N
CHERYL WALKER "

"roENTITY TJNKNOWN"

Harness Racing

H-KS-TS-
A
<-]) A Y S 4

Joan Fontalne-Gooreo Brent
, ' IN

"The Affairs of Susan"
PlUH

"Out of The Night"
.Tamos Jjydon-Sally Kllorn

Pari-Mutuels

—AT—

Freehold Raceway
FREEHOLD, K. J.

MILLBURN. N. J.
K MlinitcR* Wnlk from Lnrhn-
witiinn It.-H. Station nnd 1> L

IIus Stop at Mlllbnrn
Phone.SHort Hill, 7-3000

- fVmi/c Cnrriitfitqn, Director

-=—NoufPlaying
ANDZIAzKUZAKzond NILS LANDIN in _

Victor HorborCii (umohii onolinntlnir o|>or«ttn —

PRICES:
Including Jl'ax

jlhl, Wm. HHthorlnnrtVOnrloii 8h«*>niBI(-
*.JJ..aOHUON, MUSlOAJi IXHKOl'OU—-
-—MtindnT-tlti'ii PrMny, V.I.KO. (l.ROrJJ.10

Nnturilny l:vr.. ll.hO, 13.40, 13.00
Wod. nnd Snt. Mnt«.. 90o, 11.10, 11.80 ~'

tlOX OFl-'ICU OI'KN from 10 A. M. to 10 I'. M.
.-tickctK Also on BIIIP lit Kronen. Depiirtiiiont Storo, Nowark

' Evonlngs at 9i86— Mntlnosa ut aiSC—*-iJo rorformnue* Snnduyn

'14 miles West or Anliury Park

RACING EVERY

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

FOR 24 RACING DAYS
TIME—

3 P.M.
DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES

1 2 :45 P. M. •'-

Adm. $1.00—Plus Tax

Sunday —.Monday — Tuesday
Randolph Scott,— Ruth Wnr'rlck

ISllon Drew "^
In

"CHINA SKY"
— PLUS —

Gloria. Joan — JKlrby_Grant ,
In

"I'll RememberApril"

Wodnenduy JThru_Saturday
WALLACE BEERY

In

"T1US MAN'S NAV-Y"

Robert Stanton — Lynn Morrlck
In --—^-,

"Blonde Fronr Brooklyn"

Toduy Thru Wednesday

.>» ALAN CURTIS
RITA JOHNSON
HENRY TRAVERS

L01$ COLLIER
JOE SAVVER

One Week Begin. ThursTAug:. 23
oEpy Ann Corner - Joan Bonnott
Vivian Blalno - Goorgo Haft

'NOB HILL"
(In Tochnlonlor) /

For America's
Table Milk
Ask Your

Canoe Brook Farm's
Deliveri/man

or
Telephone Su.-6-2l00

CANOE BROOK FARMS
Canoe Brook' Road Summit 6-2100

Now Available

Ma:

J>. D. T. Spray
The Wonderful New Discovery XHat...Kijls Fleas,

Mosquitoes, and Other Insects Effectively.

For Use In .Tho Home

SPRING PHARMACY
M. KAW'Al'OWT,- KOK. Plinrm.

273 Morris Ave. ' Springfield, N. J.

Phones: Millburn 6-20^9—2080

MEN
Machinists _ 4

MacKine Designers
Mechanical Draftsmen

Tool Makers
Tool Attendants—Gir}s~or Men

NATIONAL UNION RADIO CORP.

Reproduction of letter
received August 4,

•ist,

194) Springfield Ave. Buses 25 and 70 pass door

WMC Rule*

Maplewobd-

August 3,1945.

n^or^and older homes ate bringing better prices
ever- before. I am wondering how long this will
I do know that new construction is at a standstill

and has been for some time. With some easing of prior-
ities, I think that newly built homes may change the
picture considerably.

I own an older type house. Eventually, I'm certain
that I mustrmake^a change. Is this the time to. place
my property on the market?

Sincerely yours,
(Withheld by request)

MAN RECEIVED OUR OPINION!
ARE..YOU WONDERING TOO?,

CALL ELIZABETH ?-7300

B. B. MILLER MAKAGEMENT CO.
" « t e N . BEOAi>- '"•-*".• **•• •'• E U « A B E t H
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TOWN and FARM
in WARTIME

OF WAI MFOtMATOM

LOW-PRICED SHOES
TO BE RATION KHEE j

- ' Retail iloriis will be pcraiittnJ,',.
. ' with the approval of OVA district I

offices, to sell certain men's imd
women's low-priced ahocs ration-
frco during the period August 27
through October 13, 1945, OPA
says. Other ".sellers, including;

. manufacturers uiid wliolcsalcrji,
also will be allowed __ip transfer
«uch_.shocs ration-free. The ru-
leaso docs norTiTcIUWycbildren's
shoes, where no ' general. frozen
stock problcm~exl!its. •'

District offices will approve ra-
"cc salcy by shuu1

Wonts only if the shoes were man-
ufactured before March 1, 1044,
and will be sold rution-frce at re-
tail for $3.50 a pair or leas.' Ap-
plications may be filed with OPA

" district, offices beginning August
10 through September 8, 1045.

CONSUMER l'KOSPECTS -
FOR riOUSEHOLD GOODS

- Ths-nalipn's reconversion pro--
gram Is' steadily 'gathering mo-
mentum with limited quantities of

. household appliances already bc-
ing produced and scheduled to

——move from factories io retail mar-
kets this, fall, and more to conic

-_in-tho_HDring_and '-.summer of 194U,~
Froderlck M. .Mltehull,'- director,
Consumers Durable " Goods -Divi-
sion, forecasts in the first itcm-
by-ltom report-released by WPB.
Sowing machines, vacuum clean-
ers, domestic washing machines
and electric irons should~reach re-
tail markets In small quantities
tills full, and alarm clocks In fuir-

, ly largo numbers by that time.
Volume production, however, of
these and many other products
of consumer Interest is not cx-
poctcd to bo attained until the

- spring or summor of 1016.
LITTLE SWEETENING

NEEDED TO CAN PIU1IT
Though sugar—Ls—acutely short,

don't give up the idoa of cunning
frult~if you can possibly do a

•satisfactory job and put up till,
food for "winter, the Department
of Agriculture advises
era. The very bost lino
tho-Dopurtmqnt jynphasl:
uso whatever "sugar, is available"
for canning fruit in a moderately
thin sirupTThls is just about the
least amount of swectoning that
tho avcrago family considers ac-

—coptablo without adding more
when the canned fruit Is served.

Tho. wartimo rulo of. averaging 1
pound of sugar—to_4-_quurts-:Of_
homp canncdjrult yields this mnd-
.orato sweetening.

As a further sugar economy,
light-colored corn sirup or mild
honey can satisfactorily replace
part of- the sugar used in home

..canning. The corn sirup can ru-
"—place as much as one-third of the-l

sugar used; or honey can roplace
. as much as one-half of the sugar.

KKCOIU) I"UObUCTION—~

jobs and those who are still in
school but thinking of dropping
QllL-lo S!''t a job. They are being
urged not to limit .their own • op-
portunities but to go back to their
job of first importance—complet-
ing their high school courses, so
that they- may be prepared for
post-war job opportunities and
HHynntihlp responsibilities.

"For four years," Katharine F.
Lenroot, Chief of the Children's
Bureau, says, "war pressures have
pushed high school enrollment
down and chiid-labor employment
up. "This trend must be rcvorscd.
l A U ^ i ^ rniw

as far as the youth of tho nation
is concerned, and one way wo can
do it Is to get every community
to support the— Back-to-School
Drive this fall." ...•-

LUMBER FOR REPAIRS
TO REQUIRE RATINGS

Landlords and tenants seeking
^priorities assistance In buying
emergency repair luriiber~must ap-
ply to tiiclr-16c.ul War Produce
tlon Board - Held" ofljecs for ratings,
tho agency says. Application Is
made on tho regular priorities as-
sistaneo form, WPB-541. Farmers
apply to. the County Ag-HouR-urul

_Conservatioii Committees,
Direction 8 to, the lumber con-

trol ordor L.-335, as amended July
l(i, 11)45, permits homcownors to
certify their own purchaso orders
for emergency repair lumber and
buy tho lumber directly-from dis-
tributors. Tho direction expressly
excludes landlords.or tenants and
farmers from such- permission,
and dcflires a homeowner as "a
person who owns and occupies a
singlo family dwelling unit."

PEARL HARBOR WORKERS
AKE GOOD BLOOD DONORS
One o{ the busiest visits for the

Honolulu Rad Cross mobile blood
bank unit Is the largo Civilian
Housing' Area, war-tlmo home-of.
thousands of Pearl Hicrbor Navy
Yard workers, the Navy reports.
Tho Red Cross officials, working
in conjunction with Pearl-Harbor
Post 24, American Legion, believe
they have ono of the most active
blood donor groups In tho nation.

Logionnalres don" their official
nMjalia and line the streets of the
urea directing all toward tho dis-

The Rod Cross-does-thc.
rest.-2Lhe day before tho mobile

limit.arrives, a sound truck.Isjent
through Hni _aroa- socking blood
donors. Lcgiohjeadcrs^ollevo that
_tho_sncc_e_s,i_of\ho blood program
is duo_to the dirttct participation
af the Navy Yard workers in the
>var effort.

summer pastime, all this season
at Olympic Park, Irvingtan-Ma-
plewood. To accommodate the j
skaters the park's big indoor rink j
has been kept in operation 'on a i
four-day schedule, instead of the j
usual .summer hours.

The ^,000,000-gallon pool ' has
done a tremendous business on
the rare, hot, dry days, but prac-
tically nobody gee- swimming in
the rain. They will go skating and
hence the rink, with its pipe organ
music, is open every Tuesday, Fri-
day, Saturday ahd Sunday eve-
nings. The rink operates thejyear_
'round. —

Besidei the free circus and the
daily band concerts, Olympic Park
has three special events shaping
up~for the next three weeks—the
John Phillips Sousa commemora-

tive program/ August 2fi; the Sa--
laam Temple band, show^&eptem-
ber 2; and the ' "Summer's End
Swim" of the New Jersey A. A. U ,
September 8.

WOKING
AHEAD

IY GEORGE S. iENSON

Scare), vtf
WAITING CONTEST

Hard as It may be to get a died-
in-Uic-wopl bureaucrat thinking;
about winter problems in the sum-
mer time, unless something un-
usual happens, cold weather will
come again. Oho of these days_a_
school bell will ring.-'a boy will
come down tho street bouncing a

football and after that It won't be I
long; Moreover, winter calk) for a
lot of things that ur<-- scarce"how.'i

left's take1'shoes as a down-to-
earth illustration. Which is better
tor keeping a boy's feet off the
frosty ground, a 1942 price ceiling
or a pair of good, heavy brogues j
witli wool socKs'ln them? That's1

the problem before the American j
people, with school bells only a j
month away. Getting into produc- |
tion on civilian goods is what the
OPA is currently bungling.
Hold That Price ' ' • .

The OPA's war job was to keep j
prices of ncedfuT~ti!iiigs from
skyrocketing —• a noble wprk re-
quiring some stiff rules. But to-
day, with war half won and war

J)ushu;ss._slack._PJ1A is still mak-
ing rules. One-of them says: Man-
ufacturers may make things' for

civilians provided they sell at 1042
prints'. There's the rub, for fac-|
tory owners ready now to start re- j
converting, making jobs safe for [
their employees. • I

The 11)42 price rule stops them;
nothing else. Workers want their
jobs to last. Most civilians have
saved. sonif:._money and want to
buy new things. Industry is anx-
ious to .serve them but very few
factories can operate at 1942 prices,
Materials cost more now and labor
costs more also; There is only one
tiling to do. namely, beg OPA for
speoial permission to price-up and
•go~to~work-;—
Mail Bugs Full

The OPA, if you remember, is
famous for leaving no stone un-
turned, and all that sort of thing.
It is rumored that some men .in
the bureau have their own private

opinions about business peojil.
anyhow. Before liit'V grant :UJ\'T
firm special leave lo t'hanye n
price, they investigate. That's al!
right, but applications to reeon*
vert are coining In fust, more than
500 a day.

The' bureau will never wind up
its red tape in time.. The only
possible way out-of trouble is to
make a rcu&ouubjc rule for all in-
dustry to follow, let whistles blow
at 0:00 a. m. and ask questions
later. Will they do if? Who
knows? Employees and customers
would probably cheer loudly for
any employer who kept his pay-
roll alive and said "Ph-f-v-v-vut"
to the OPA, but it's dangerous.
Formula for Panic

- Most business men are conserv-
ative. They are likely to wait ex-
actly as long as the OPA says

wait. Unable to do business on
1342 liiicfi. "{ht-y ioay -pulT fires
(Tom under their boilers and lay
otr~rhe—vrrrvrrr-£l*hcn—tttc—waiting
contest starts. Uurc-aus will wail •
on investigations; employers will
wait on bureaus; workers will wait
on employers'and you and I wjll
wait for everything.

Idle workers in the soup-line;
farmers without markets let crops
rot in the field. An ugly picture,
The way to avoid it is to let in-
dustry convert, sell its products to
people with money- and pay - inn
men who work. Inflation can be
prevented without sturtlug a pan-
ic, if OPA will adopt a workable
rule soon enough. But bureaus aro
usually more interested in rules
than in reasons — warts on the
nose of progress; bunyons on ilia
toe of time.

OF. FARM VEHICLE TIRES—|
Production, at record levels of

farm tractor and implement tiros
in the last 18 months virtually
wiped out a Uvo-yoar deficit in
supply created by tho war, Robert
S. Wilson, now director of rubber
programs of tho War Production'
Board, said as WPB rcloaserd~estl~
nintog of civilian^ jieeda'for farm
tiros. ..-"' •

GO BACK'TO-SCHOOL .
j r E E N AGERS URGED

Enrollment of 250,000 more boys
anil girls In high school this fall
than last ia tho-goal set for this
your's Back"-to-School Drive spon-
sored by lho_ Children's Bureau,
U. S. Dcpartmont of Labor, and
tho U. ?. Offico of Education, Fcd-

.•oml Security Agency, the Dopart--
mont of Labor says.

I The appeal this year Is being
niido- in particular to those who
aro In summer joba,_thoao who

~ have boon laid-off—from full-time

Roller Skajjng
Favorite Sport
At Olympic Park
""Blame tho weather for it, if you
ivlll; but roller skating, -a_wlnter
iport, has rivalled swimming, a

R U B B E R
STAMPS

— B U S I N E S S
P R I NTLNJSL

Springfield Sun
OFFICE SUPPLIES

ri^- Gijti

239 MORBIS AVENUE

- Humus * Peat Moss

Fertilizers * Top Soil

Building Stones * Fill

Shrubs ' Evergreens

For Prompt Service
~ CALL •

Summit 6-5937

Summit Landscape Service
77 Springfield Ave. Summit, N» J.

on-campus

atmosphere

IN-4>UR COLLEGE sfloprrrr:
l-rriThlhieof'a.favorlte'Bpot where

~m a placeTwith~lhe mtSHbwed charnTbf
In Northampton, the tweedy Ionosphere- ̂  a

-—colIegeHfcown book store. And think of the Hahne &
-College Shop. There's tho same friendly spirit around
the Coke Bar and the Juke Box, where ten college girls
will answer your questions afcnit campus life. -Our shop
is full of clothes that were designed with the 1945 Col-
legienne in mind . . . the poised girl who goes from
teen to class in a few minutes, who combines
and sophisticated preferences.

SELECTED BY OUR COLLEGE B£Afi

A. White wool jacket with bright piping. 10 to 18. 25.00
«r .•«: . . . - ^ . ' • • 1 0 9 SWorn with an nll-wooLplald skirt.

__.:__-__•_.._:. ^ . - ^ JUKE BOX

B. Menswear grey flannel knickers. 10 to 18. 7.98
Cashmere-type wool battle jacket. I'astels. 10.95

JUKE BOX

0. One-piece dress,,-Wool jersey. 10 to 18.
/ / < JUKE BOX

19.95

D. Riyoli crepe peplum dress with contrasting tri-color
wool trim. Sizes 9 to 15. 29.98

COKE BAR—- —

E. Judy 'n' Jill striped wool dress with turtle neck and
wide belt. Sizes 9 to 15. r _ _ _ ^ t 9 , g

COKE BAR

F. Wing-sleeved black wool suit that can be dressed up
or do\vn7 Drawstring belt. Sizes 9 to 15. 35.00

'•'-.•" COKE BAR ........

DAIIWE * CO. Collera Bhoii, fxhlon Floor, Newark »uil Slodlclalr HAHNE A CO., NEWARK. OPEN WEDNESDAYS 'TIL 9 O'CLOCK
• / ••


